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ABS'TRACT

Prolactin (pRL) stimrlates proliferation of a lymph6rna cell

line (Nb2) derived from a:r estrogenized rnale rat. In order to

elucidate the cellular mechanisrns which regulate or medi¿rte PRtr

stimulated rnitogenesis, a series of studies on 'early' responses

to PRL were conducted. Firstly, the role of polyarnines in PR[-

dependent growth was examined. Ornithine decarboxylase (ODC)

activity reached a maxj-¡num 6 to B hr a^fter addition of PRL

to stationary Nb2 cells. This increase wa.s a-ssociated with

passage of cells thrrcugh the G phase of the ce1l cyc1e. Sjmilar
1

increases in ODC activity were also triggerecl turder non-gz'owth

conditions, when high density cultures were transferred to fresh

medium. This inclicated that rapid inctuction of OIJC was not ne-

cessarily invol-ved in mecliating PRl-stjmulated cell growth" ht,

difluoromethylornithine (DFîilO, an ODC inhibitor) slowed the gvowth

of Nb2 cells, indicating that polyamine synthesis was required for

PRl.stimulated cel1 proliferation. Polyamines (spermidine, sper-

mine) rvere more potent tha¡r diamines (putrescine, cadaverine) in

restoring nonnal growth to DFlvGinhibited cultures. The Nb2-SP

cells, which proliferate in the absence of PRL, were more resj.s-

tant to DFlvO than PRl-dependent Nb2 cells. This suggests that

the loss of responsiveness of Nb2 cells to PRL involves a¡r alter-

ation in polyarnine metabolism. fn a second set of ex¡reriments,

the effect of PRL on cell protein phosphorylation wa"s inves-

tigated. TVo proteins, Mr 33,000 (ppS3) and 19,OOO (pp19), which

became phosphorylated following PRL stimulation were examined.

The first, pp33, co-sedimented with the particulate cell frac-

tion and was detectable only under reducing conditions when ana-



IyzuJ by SDS-polyacrylamide geì- electrophoresis. It was most

highly phosphorylated 1 to 3 hr after PRL stinmlation. 1Ìris phos-

phoprotein had a pI > 6.'/ and associated with the ribosomal frac-

tion suggesting that it was ribosomal protein 56. The 19K phos-

phoprotein appeared i¡ the cytæoL fraction and was unaffected by

reducing agents. Maximal phosphorylation of pp19 occurred 7 to 9

hr after PRL stimulation. The identity of pp19 was not deter-
35

mined. kolactin stimulated the incorporation of S-methionine

into 33K and 19K proteins, suggesting that synthesis and phos-

phorylation of pp33 and pp19 could be regulatecl by PRL. Thirdly,

the ability of anti-PRL receptor antibrodies to mimic PRL action

in Nb2 cells was tested. Divalent F(ab') fragnents stirmrlated
2

32
P uptake and incorporation in a PRt-like manner whereas mono-

valent Fabr fragrnents had no effect. However, if ant.i-Fabr anti-

serum was added to cells preilcubated with anti-receptor Fabr,

phosphate uptake,/incorporation was significantly (P < O.01) stim-

ul-ated. This supported an earlier study (ref. 115) suggesting

that icross-linkingr of PRL receptors is important for hormone

action. Fourthly, the role of cell membrane phospholipicls in Nb2

ceIl growth wa.s ocamined using phospholipase C (Clostridirmr).

Erz4rme treatnent exhibited a snarl inhibitory effect on non-grow-

ing cells but enhanced (3Ø") the growth of pRt-stimulated cells.
Phosphoripase c, therefore, did not activate biochemical pathways

mediating PRL action, but triggered a-Lternate processes involved

in cell grou'bh. Lastly, the abitity of Nb2 cerrs to retain a

rPRt-rike sigrralr folrowing horrnone withdrawal was studied.

cells ocposed to PRL for 1o min, then incubated without hormone



and in the presence of anti-PRL a¡tiserum were akrle to incorpor-
32

ate p at an enha¡ced rate for several hours. Thereforet PRL

may act by triggering a sustained alteration in cell membra-ne

structure or by generating an intracellular 'messenger' which

stimulates protein phosphorylation.
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INTRODUCTION

The action of PRL on target tissues requires the initial

interaction of hormone with specific receptors on the cell

surface. Such receptors for PRL have been detected in literally

dozens of tissues, frorn marnnary gtancl and brain to muscle and

hair follicles, artd in virtually all vertebrates ranging frorn

teleosts to man. As shown in a review by Nicoll (1), over B0

different actions of PRL have been catalogued in a broad range of

species and tissues. The mechanisrn of PRL action, however, has

been examined in few tissues. It is therefore unclear whether

the initial intracellular events which follow PRL binding and

lead to horrnone action are the same in various target tissues, or

if the interaction of PRL with its receptor generates species-

and tissue-specific signals which mediate the actions of PRL. To

date, the manrnary gland has served alnrost exclusively as the

model for investigating PRL action, rvith the stimulation of milk

protein synthesis being the major effect studied. Other effects

of PRL on the n¿mmary gland that have been examined include the

action of PRL on lipid and RNA metabolism, lactose synthesis and

ion transport.

Studies using the marmary gland model may have caused cer-

tain genera1izations to be made about the mechanisrn of PRL action.

For example, numerous revieu¡s and textbooks of endocrinology now

list PRL with those hormones that do not stimulate adenylate cy-

clase or enhance intracellular levels of cAMP, the most studied

an{ frcssibly best understood second messenger system of horrnones

acting at the cell surface. This 'conclusionr is derived primar-

1



ily frorn studies on PRL action in the Íønnary gland (2) and nay

prove not to be valicl in other tissues. In the case of another

hormone, vasopressin, elevation of gAMP levels via adenylate cy-

clase stimulation is considered to be the classic mode of action

in the kidney (3). Yet in the liver, another target tissue, in

which vasopressin lowers fatty acid synthesis and stimulates glu-

cose release, the hormone does not activate adenylate cyclase

or increase cAMP concentration (4a, 4b). Thus, while the manmary

gland is an important physiological site of PRL action and has

been instrunental in the study of PRl-induced lactogenesis (milk

production) there is need for additional studies on the mode of

P.RL action in other target tissues. The m¡lerous and diverse ac-

tions of this hormone warrant such investigations.

This Introduction reviews studies on the nammary gland that

have contributed to our present knowledge of the mechanisn of PRL

action. Certain studies in other peptide hormone systems are al-

so described in relation to the action of PRL. The last section

of the Introduction outlines proposals for investigating the ac-

tion a¡rd mecharism of action of pRL in a lymphorna cell line.

A. Mechanism of PRL Action in the lvlalrmary Gland

A variety of endogenous substances have been shown to

mediate or support the actions of polypeptide honnones. These

include cyclic nucleotides, ¡rolyamines, prostaglandins and both

monovalent a¡rd divalent cations. Moctification of cellular lipids

and proteins by specific methylation or phosphorylation steps

have l¡een implicated in polypeptide hormone action as weII. The

effects of these agents and reactions have been examined in the

2



maxmary gland to clarify what role they rnight play in the

mediation of PRL action. Cornprehensive reviews on this subject'

have been written by Shiu a¡rd Friesen (5, 6) anci Ri¡en1¿ (7).

a) Cyclic Nucleoticles

Despite the fact that PRL ctoes not stimulate adenylate

cyclase and gAMP does not mjmic PRL action (2, B, 9), there tnay

be sorne involvement of cAMP in mediating the effect of PRL.

T\rrkington et af (B) have shown that the hormone does cause an

increase in cAMP-dependent protein kinase activity in n1¿mç1ry

gland orgal cultures. The availability of these enzymesr then'

rather tha¡r the concentration of intracellular cAMP may be the

critical factor in mediating certain actions of pRL in the

mafimary gland. since CAMP and its analogs have in fact been

for-md to inhibit scxne actions of PRL in mammary tissues

(9, 1O), there is a possibility that scrne effects of pRL are

lrrought about by the depression of intracellular levels of cAMP.

According to a nrodel proposed ny nillerua (7)r PRL may accornplish

this by activating cAMP phosphodiesterase, possibly by elevating

the leve1 of cGMP within the manrnary cell (ll).

unlike cAMP, cGMP has been implicatecl as a rnediator of PRL

action in the nËnmary gland. Lactation which in rodents is

marked by high circulating levels of PRL, is acconpanied by an

increase in concentrations of cGMp within the marnnary gland (lZ).

Cyclic GMP has been shown to stirmrlate RNA synthesis in cultured

e>rplants from mouse n¿mn¿Ìry gland in a PRL-like manner (9) and

also enha¡ces RNA synthesis in nuclei isolatecl frorn lactating rat

mamrary glands (13). While cGMP does not appear to enhance the

synthesis of casein in vitro , Irlatusik and Rosen ( t¿) have

3



dernonstrated that ccùlp can increase levels of ca.sein mRNA in

cultured rat Inarunary explants. This effect is however of

considerably lower rnagnitude than that observed in the presence

of PRL, indicating that cGMP alone cannot mediate PRL action on

casein nRNA levels. If 6C'I{P is indeed a physiological mediator

of PRt-induced lactogenesis, then additional factors a:.e re-

quired to potentiate its effect.

b) Prostaglandins and Phospholipases

Studies frorn several laboratories have provided evidence

that prostaglanclins, particularly those of the t2t series'

may be required for PRL to act on the mamnary gland. Rillema

(15 - 17) has shown that prostaglandins 8,, E ' F and

arachidonic acid have pRr-tike effects on nnn2"yrrtl.=rt ?í the

mouse nprßnary gland. In his studies, indornethacin, which

lnhibits the membrane-associated enz1yrrre cornplex prostaglandin

synthetase, attenuate<l both PRI-- and arachidonic acid-induced RNA

synthesis, suggesting that synthesis of prostaglandins is a

necessary step in PRL action. However, since prostaglandins

alo.ne did not stimulate casein synthesis it wa-s clear from his

work that other factors were required to elicit the cornplete

response to PRL. Such factors ¿Lre disc¡ssed in section A(c).

Additional eviclence Suggesting that prostaglandins mediate

certain actions of pRL is that phospholipase A r afi enz]¡me
2

wtrich converts pIasnla menbrane phospholipids into ¡rotential

precursors of prostaglanclin synthesis, is activated by PRL in

membrane preparations of the mouse maÍrnary gland (lg).

Inhibitors of phospholipase A activity (eg. quinacrine) block
2

4



the stimulatory action of PRL on RNA and casein synthesis in

marutuLry gland explants (lg)" Ftrrthermore, when phospholipase A
2

is added exogenously to cultured mouse mamnary tissues, it mimics

the effect of PRL on RNA synthesis (rc). This effect is blocked

by inclomethacin -- consistent with the view that PRl-stimulated

phospholipase A activity initiates the synthesis of pros-
2

taglandins which then promote RNA synthesis. Casein synthesis

in marmnary gland cultures, however, is ¡naffected by phospho-

lipase A " Thus, while phospholipase A and various pros-
22

taglandins may be irnportant in PRl-stirmrlated RNA synthesis

in the nÉmnrffy g1and, they cannot accoufit for the stimulatory

action of pRL on milk protein synthesis. Several investigators

have shown that polyamines may, in part, be responsible for

this latter effect of PRL.

c) Polyamines

Polyamines and diarnines constitute a ubiquitOus class of

intracellular cations affecting a ra.nge of physiological

functions in virtually all cell types. These molecules have been

shopn to stimulate cell gfowth, stabilize whole cells, membranes

and subcellular particles, associate with nucleic acids, affect

protein synthesis and stimulate or inhibit the activity of

various enzymes (21, 22). Numerous horrnones have been shown to

stimulate Orc (22, 23) rvhich, because of its low or negligible

basal activity in rnst mannnalian tissues, is considered to be the

rate-limiting enzyme in potyamine synthesis. Anabolic responses

in target tissues generally involve the induction of ODC and

subsequent synthesis of the polyarnines spermidine and spermine.

A 1972 study reporting increased levels of polyamines in

5



lactating mamnary glands of tats (24) therefore triggered a

nunber of investigations of the role that these molecules might

play in PRl-stimulated lactog;enesis'

Oka and Perry (25) anA Rillerrra (ZO) Oe¡onstrated that PRL

causes an increase in ODC activity in cultured mannrary e>çlants,

an effect that is dependent on RNA synthesis (25). Prolactin-

stfumrlated induction of oDc has also been reported recently in

primary cultures of DIT4BA-induced mamnary trmrors (27). In marnnary

e>çIants, the effect of PRL on ODC may be an intermediate step in

the stimulation of casein synthesis. Addition of spermidine to

cult¡red namnary tissues increases the rate of casein synthesis

in the presence of agents that enhance RNA production such as

c(il[P, prostaglandins, arachidonic acid, or phospholipase A
2

(ZB, 2g). F\rthennore, when methyl GAG (a potent inhibitor of

spermidine synthesis) is added to cultqres, the stimulatory ef-

fect of PRL on milk protein synthesis is abolished (29). A1-

though spermidine mimics the effects of PRL on casej-n production

qualitatively, it cannot generate a response of similar magnitude

to that seen in the presence of hormone (29), The mechanism of

spermidine action is thus obseure; it seems possibler however,

that polyarnines support rather than mediate the action of PRL on

casein synthesis. Matusik and Rosen (30) nave shown that PRL

induces synthesis of casein ¡RNA rapidly (within one ho¡r) in

organ cultures of rat mafim¿ffy g]and. This effect therefore

precedes the stimulatory action of PRL on ODC activity (26) and

subsequent sperrnidine synthesis. It also precedes PRl-enha¡ced

uptake of polyarnines (al). F\rthermore, addition of spermidine

6



to manrnary explant cultures does not pronrote the accunulation of

casein 
'RNA 

(14, 32). These results s*gest that polyamines have

a post-transcriptional site of action, possibly enhancing casein

synthesis by their effects on ribosornesr IRNA binding to

ribosornes or IRNA nucleotidyl transferases (21). Whether the

effects of polyamines on protein synthesis in the mamîary gland

aJ.e truly selective for milk protein synthesis has not yet been

resolved.

d) Ions

Prolactin alters ion fluxes in manmary gland slices, stimu-
+

lating retention of K and reducing the concentrations of
+

intracellular Na and cr (æ). This effect, which n¿ly be

important for establishing the ionic concentrations of milk'

could be related to the osnoregulatory action of PRL in lower

vertebrates (1). Falconer et al (33) have proposed that PRL-
++

induced changes in Na Æ concentrations nøy mediate certain

actions of the hormone in the marnmary gland. In support of their

hypothesis they have shown that ouabain, a specific inhibitor of
++

Na ,K -ATFa-se, abolishes PRL stimulation of lipogenesj.s in rabbit

mamnary e>çlants. Prolactin effects on casein and RNA synthesis

were unaffected by the inhibitor, however. In the laboratory of

Houdebine and Djiane (34) ouabain did in fact block PRL-

stimulated synthesis of both casein a¡d casein mRNA in rabbit

m¿t¡tltutry cultures. Because the drug also depleted PRL receptors

in the cultures, however, the investigators concluded that
++

intracellular Na lK ratios may not be directly involved in pRL

action. Rather, ouabain may exert its effect non-specifically by
++

acting on PRL receptors. since a direct activation of Na ,K -
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ATFase by PRL has not yet been dernonstrated in the man¡nary gland'

the role of this enzyme in mediating PRL aotion remains obscure.

Interestingly, in isolated erythrocyte membranes high con-
++

centrations of PRL significantly inhibit Na ,K -ATPase activity

(35), an effect inconsistent with that predicted in the nann1¿ry

gland.

Calcir¡rn has been implicated widely as a mediator of hormone

action, acting in general via the troponin C-like regrlatory

nrolecule calmodulin to regUlate intracellular functions including

cytoskeletal organLT.ation and protein kinase activity. Little

evidence currently supports a role for this ion as a mediator of

PRL action. Rillema (7) has reported that ffiTA, a calcitrn

chelator, cornpletely blocks the stfumrlatory action of PRL on RNA

and casein synthesis in mor¡se mamnary gland in vitro. Addition

of calciun to EGTA-treated e>çlants restored the responses to

PRL; addition of other divalent ions like magnesium or m¿Lnganese

ha.d no effect. while this study implies that calcium is

necessaly for certain PRL effects it does not demonstrate a

mediatory role for the ion. Contrary to the work of Rillema are

studies by Houdebine (gS) indicating that removal of calcium frcrn

the mediun of cultured rabbit mamnary explants had little effect

on pRL action; nor did calcium ionophore M3187 enhance or mimic

the effect of PRL.

Reports demonstrating direct involvement of calmcdulin in

PRL action have not yet emerged. Houdebine (turpublished ob--

servations described in ref. 3?) states that trifuoperazine, a

calrnodulin inhibitor, did not influence casein synthesis in
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m¿ìxmary explants. Whether the calciup-binding molecule affects

other PRL actions has not been determined'

e) Cytosteletal Elements

The cytoskeletal system, cornposed of microtubulest

microfilaments a¡rd intermediate filaments, is closely associated

with the celI surface and has thus been irnplicated in

transferying hormonal information from pla"sma membrane re-

ceptors to intracellular loci (38). Houdebine and Djiane (39)

examined the effect of microfilament- and microtubule-disrupting

agents (ie. cytochalasin B a¡rd colchicine, respectivety) on PRI-

induced casein synthesis in manrnary tissues. In their study

cytochalasin B suppressed ca.sein production only slightly in the

presence of PRL and did not interfere with the PRl-induced

accr¡nulation of casein mRNA. Because the drug non-specifically

reduced total protein synthesis in the n1¿rnnary cultures, the

authors concluded that an intact microfilament system was not

required for PRt-dependent casein gene activation. àl"ni.itt",

on the other hand, markedly inhibited PRL stimulation of both

casein and casein nRNA production, suggesting that

destabilization of microtubules could prevent PRl-induced gene

expression. The apparent specificity of colchicine action in the

nanma.ry gland has been dernonstrated in vivo where the inhibitor

specifically prevented the effect of PnL on casein gene

transcription without suppressing hormone-enhanced synthesis of

2BS rRNA (39, 40). Interestingly, in pseudopregnant rabbits

injection of colchicine appeared to block the action of pRL on

the rate of casein gene transcription completely while inhibiting

only partially the accunulation of casein pRNA (41). In other
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'yvor.ds, colchicine interfered primarily rvith PRl-stimulated

induction of ca.sein gene with little effect on PRL enha¡cement of

casein mRNA half-life (an effect described by Guyette et a1, 42)'

Ttre mechanisn by which colchicine inhibits PRl-induced

casein gene expression is still tmclear" Recently, the role of

microtubules ua^s questioned by a study which demonstrated that

griseofulvin (an antimitotic agent which disrupts microtubule

structqre) had no effect on PRL action (43)" The authors of the

study sqgested that colchicine may prevent PRL induction of the

casein gene by acting on the plasma membrane rather than on the
3

microtubule system. They fo¿nd that H-colchicine binds

specifically to pla.sna and Golgi membranes in the n1¿rnçìry gland,

an interaction that is inhibited by excess turlabeled colchicine

but not appreciably by [-nnicolchicine, an analog which does not

bind to tubulin. Thus, colchicine rrlay a"ssociate with tubulin-

like conrponents of the plasna membrane -- blocking PRl/receptor-

dependent generation of tsecond messengerst.

Colchicine ha.s been shown to inhibit internalization of PRL

in vivo. Posner et al (++) iniected radioiodinated PRL into rats

and rnonitored incorporation of the labe1 into hepa.tic Golgi and

plasmalennna elements. Colchicine prevented the accunulation of

PRL in Golgi but not plasmalernna fractions indicating that trans-

location of PRL into the cell had been decreased whereas ceII

surface binding of hormone had not. Ttre colchicine effect

displayed sotne specificity in that the internalization of insulin

was not impaired significantly by the drq G4). Whether the

effect of colchicine on internalization of PRl'-receptor cornplexes
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is retated to its inhibitory effect on PRt-stimulated lacto-

genesis is not larown. The role of internalized PRL molecules

in mediating hormone action in the mamnary gland is examined

next.

f) Horrnone Internalization and Intracellular Binding sites

The plasma membrane receptors of many polypepticle hormones

are not only responsible for ligand recognition but also for

directing bound horrnone molecules into the ceIl (45, 46). At

present, the purpose of hormone internalization is not fully

unclerstood but the process does appear to cause desensitization

of target cells by decrea*sing the nunber of cel] surface recept-

ors a¡d facilitates horrnone degradation via Golgi- or lysosorne-

dependent mechanisrns (+5, qø). Because internalization is not an

inrnectiate consequence of hormone binding (requiring up to 30

minutes), rap-id hormonal effects such as modification of cell

membra:re phospholipids or activation of ion transport systems are

¡nlikely to be the result of this event. However, delayed

hormone responses like gene induction, ceIl differentiation or

mitogenesis may (at least in theory) ¡e ettected by processing of

internalized hormone-receptor complexes. Sorne support for this

hypothesis has been for¡nd in ffiF-responsÍve cell lines (47). In

recent years numerous investigations have reported the presence

of polypeptide hormone receptors at intracetlular loci inclu-

ding Golgi regions (48, 49), endopla,snic reticulum (49,50),

and nuclei (5O, 51), a finding that also supports the possibi-

lity of intracellular sites of action for internalized polypep-

tide hormones.

Receptor-nediated internalizatjLon and processing of PRL in
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ïnamnary tissues has been studied in several laboratories

including our o\ryn" Shiu (52) has shown that htman mamrary trmor

cell lines binct and cleg¡ade PK, the rate of degradation

coffelating closely with the number of PRL receptor sites in each

cel} type. Agents inhibiting lysosornal enzyrne activity attenuate

proteolysis of bo¡nd PRL, indicating an intracellular locus of

degradation. Costlou' and Hample (53) have denronstrated in

another way that PRL is internalized by cult¡red ¡lat mannary

tr¡nor ceIls. Receptor-bound PRL becornes resistant to renroval by

pH 3 and is degra.ded when cells are incubated with hormone at

37oC. rf cells are first energ'y depreted with inhibitors of

oxidative phosphorylation, however, pH 3 treatment strips bound

PRL fron the cel}s in intact form such that receptor-binding

capa.city is retained (53). Thus, internalization of PRL appears

to be an ATP-dependent process. By using this approach the

investigators were also able to demonstrate that lysosonotropic

agents block degradation of internalized pRL specifically without

inhibiting hornone internalization (53) .

But what is the purpose of internalization and degradation

of pRL? Nolin and colleagues (54, 55), using Rouinrs fixed

n1¿nrnary tissues, have demonstrated with inrmrnoperoxida"se staining

that PRL is incorporated into cells and accr¡rulates at the

periphery of the nucleus. They fognd that estrogen-induced lac-

tational failure in rats was accornpanied at first, by an inabil-

ity of nilk secretory cells to translocate PRL to nuclei, later

by failure to internalize PRL and ultimately failure to recog¡ize

pRL (as determined by binding studies). Thus there appears to
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be a f¡nctional relationship between PRL internalization and a;c-

tion. such an hypothesis seems to be supported by in vitro stu-

dies in rabbit naÍmary explants, in which synthesis of casein,

casein mRNA and DNA are enhanced by PRL while lactogen receptor

levels are depressed (down-regulated) uy trre hormone (56)' The

physiological dose-dependent increase in both a) internalization

of receptor-hormone conrplexes and ui nornronal response suggested

a functional relationship between the two events'

Re¡rorts by Mittra (5?, 58) have swgested a biological role

forprocessingordegradationofPRL.Heforrnclthatproteolytic

cleavage foltowed by reduction of native PRL produced a 16'000

dalton peptide which stimulated DNA synthesis a¡d mitosis in

rnaÍmary ce1ls in vivo, whereas native PRL (an effective stirn-

response (Sg). The cleavecl form of PRL is apparently secreted

frcrn the pituitary (SZ) wnife reduction (which generates the 16 K

fragnent) occqrs at a more distal site possibly in the nçmlnary

glancl. It is stitl unclear how the 16 K moiety might interact

with marnnary cells to trigger mitogenesis. Since loca1 subcuta¡-

eous inj.ections of 16 K fragment increased the mitotic index of

manmary cells near the injection site (58), the peptide appears

to act directly on the ma¡mürry gland and not by stimulating

release of m-itogen from a peripheral tissue. While the action of

16 K fragment on the marmnary gland is interesting, the peptide is

probably not an intracellular mediator forrned by the degradation

of internalized bound PRL, as native PRL ca¡mot mirnic the effect

of the peptide in the mannrary gland (58).

The discovery of intracellular potypeptide hormone receptors
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has led to speculation that these sites may mediate actions of

internalized hormone molecufes (5O). Receptors for PRL have been

detected in the Golgi elements of both tiver (48) and nnxrnary

gland (59). The presence of Íntact (inrnunoreactive) PRL inside

maÍtrnary (SS) and ovarian (60) cells has been observed as well,

strengthening the proposal that PRL achieves certain effects by

binding to intracellular sites. Scatchard analysis has revealed

that C¡olgi receptors have a higher binding affinity than plasrna

membrane receptors (+9, 0l); thus a physiological role might be

expected. At present, however, no such role has been established.

PRL receptors in the Golgi regions may be newly synthesized

and en route to the cell sr.rrface; on the other hand they may have

been internalized either through down-regulation or merely by a

cel}utar scavenger process.

There are several lines of evidence suggesting that PRL does

not require an intracellular site of action but exerts its effect

at the cell surface. First1y, inhibition of lysosanal enzymes

which de-grade internalized PRL does not prevent horrnone action in

the man¡nary gland. Chloroquine and a¡nnroniun chloride effectively

inhibit degradation of internalized PRL by rnzìrnnary cells (SZ)

without affecting PRl-enhanced synthesis of casein a¡d casein

nRNA in rabbit nË¡nnrary explants (39). On the other hand they do

inhibit dorvn-regulation of PRL receptors in manmary gland cul-

tures (øZ¡. This latter effect would swgest that internaliza-

tion of hormone-receptor corplexes (which appears to be the mech-

anisrn involved in down-regulation (¿S)) is not a prerequisite for

PRL action on ca^sein synthesis. F\rtherrnore, receptor clustering
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on the ceIl surface, an early event in horrnone-induced down-reg-

ulation is also inhibited in some systems by arnnonium chloride

(63). Such an effect has not been derronstrated on PRL receptors

in manrnary cells but it does question the importance of receptor

aggregationinPRl-stirnulatedcaseinproduction.Insuil]rary'

then, the presence of PRL and PRL receptors inside target cells

sqgests an intracellular site of action for PRL (or a fragment

thereof) wTrile the effects of inhibitors of hormone internaLiza-

tion and degradation support the view that PRL action is re.-

stricted to the cel1 surface.

tb ) ¡nti-receptor Antibodies

Antibodies to hormone receptors have been used by numerous

investigators to dernonstrate the obligatory role of plasrna

membra¡e receptors in mediating hormone action. They have l¡een

of particular iryrortance in systems where synthetic hormone

agonists and antagonists are not rea.dily available. In 1976 Shiu

and Fþiesen (64) reported that antiserum raised against partially

pr.rrified PRL receptors from rabbit nnlnmary gland could block PRL

binding to its receptor in explants of nplrnnary tissues. F\rther-

more, the antisentrn prevented both PRl-stimulated incorporation
314

of H-leucine into casein a¡rd transport of C-arninoisobutyric

acid. The study also reveaÌed, however, that in the absence of

PRL the anti-receptor antibodies could partially trigger the same

responses that were blocked when hormone wa5 present (ø+¡. These

e>çeriments provided the first direct evidence that PRL bÍnding

sites in the mannÊry gland were true receptorsr necess¿Lry for

mediating PRL action.

In vivo studies have shown that if lactating rats are
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treated with anti-PRL receptor antibodies weight of the pups is

significantly recluced (65), suggesting that milk production is

impaired by the inhibition of PRL binding. Administration of the

antisera to fernale rats also alters ovarian histology, the

nunber of coryora lutea being increased. Thus anti-receptor

antibodies appear able to block thé luteolytic action of PRL in

rats. Recently D¡santer-Fourt et al (00) nave reported that

administration of gannrn-globulins from an anti-PRL receptor serun

induces Synthesis of casein and casein mRNA in pseudopregna¡t

rabbits, thus mimicking the action of PRL in vivo. Moreover'

progesterone, a physiological inhibitor of PRL action in the mam-

mary gland, also abolished the antibody effect. No inhibition of

PRL action by the garnna-globulins rvas reported. l¡fhile the simi-

tarities between actions of pRL a¡d anti-receptor antibodies in

vivo are interesting there nay be some doubt as to the validity

receptor antisera often contain high concentrations of PRL such

that crude inmrunoglobulin prepa.rations (proteins precipitated in

30-35% annnoniul sulfate) also contain substantiat quantities of

the hormone. This contaminating PRL could generate the hormone-

like responses. Thqs, in studies where PRI-like effects are at-

tributed to anti-receptor antibodies, investigators should first

establish that irmnunoglobulin fractions are PRL free. Ttre PRL

molecules could readily be removed by adsorption to an anti-PRL

antibody affinitY colunn.

Djiane et a1 (OZ) trave also reported that anti-PRL receptor

antibodies mimic PRL action in rabbit nnnmrzury gland explants. 
'A,s
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in earlier studies (64), the antibodies inhibited PRl-enhanced

synthesis of casein and also DNA synthesis but triggered the same

responses in the absence of hornrone, As with PRL' colchicine

blocked the antibody effects while chloroquine and anrnoniurn

chloride did not (67). More recently, antibodies to PRL recep-

tors have been relrcrted to mimic the stirmrlatory effect of PRL on

pRL binding activity in marrnnary tr:nror explants (64) and in i,at

liver cells cultr.rred in suspension (69).

In agreernent with the inhibitor studies discussed in this

section, studies with anti-receptor a¡rtibodies would indicate an

extracellular site of action for PRL. Since innmnoglobulins

differ greatly in structure frorn PRL but elicit the same

responses, the PRL receptor -- to which both ligands bind, uould

appear to be of greater importance than the structure of the li-

gand in triggering a lactogenic or manunogenic effect. Thus, PRL

may be required only for binding to the receptor to initiate the

sequence of events necessary for tra¡rsnission of the hormonal

message (66 - 69).

However, these data are still subject to criticisrn. Three

of the above mentioned studies (64, 67, 68) demonstrated quali-

tative sinilarities between PRL and anti-receptor antibody ac-

tion, but in all cases the magnitude of response to hormone wa-s

greater than that to anti-receptor antibodies. I^lhy such quant-

titative differences exist rernains speculative. Firstlyt it

m3Ly be that the interaction between PRL and its receptor

causes a conformational change in the receptor leading to

maximal liberation of mernbrane-associated second messengers'

Anti-receptor antibodies, by binding to different regions of the
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PRL binding site, rnay modify the receptor's tertiary structure

suboptimally -- thereby irnpa.iring the release of second messen-

gqrF. secondly, the polyclonal antisera used in the above-

mentioned studies may consist of stirmrtatory and inhibitory

antibodies, the latter partially neutralizing stimulation by the

former by binding to cell surface proteins near the PRL receptor.

The developnent of a library of monoclonal antibodies to the PRL

receptor may yield both antibodies wtrich are only inhibitory

and those which have PRL-tike potency. Thirdly, while studies

with lysosonrotropic agents suggest that PRL degradation does not

mediate horrnone effects, it cannot be precluded that a fragrnent(s)

of PRL released by the a.ction of specific ceIl membrane proteases

(ie. "prolactinasesn) augrnent(s) PRL receptor-dependent events.

Similar]y, PRL or fragments of the hormone nrzry become covalently

conjugated to prosthetic groups which then impart biological act-

ivity to the molecule(s). The recent demonstration that EGF-

stirnulated tyrosine kinase phosphorylates hr:rna¡r GH (70), a lacto-

genic horrnone, gives credence to this possibility. Of course

antibodies may yet be found (either nronoclonal or polyclonal)

r¡¡trich mimic PRL action on casein and DNA synthesis in an equi-

potent n6nner. Anti-insulin receptor antibodies, for example,

are Isno\.vn to invoke insulin-like restrnnses of the same magnitude

as that hormone (Zl). Until such antibodies are developed'

however, post-receptor involvernent of the PRL molecule cannot be

ruled out coítpletelY.

While anti-receptor antibodies have provided invaluable

clues to the mechanism of action of pRL and other horrnones, the
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exact nature of antibody action is stilt unclear" It is general-

ly accepted that anti-receptor antibodies bind to cell surface

receptors and induce clustering or patching of antibody-receptor

cornplexes in the plasrnalenrna. The release or activation of

intracellular mediators of hormone action is thought to depend on

this process. Kal¡: et aI (71) first demonstrated the importance

of clustering in insulin-responsive adipocytes. Monovalent Fabr

fragnents frorn anti-insulin receptor antibodies were able to bind

to the insulin receptor but could not mimic insulin action on

glucose oxidation, an activity intrinsic to divalent F(abr ), .

rnsurin-like activity was restored to Fabr fragments by t"o"3-

Iinking them on the adipocyte surface with an anti-F(ab') anti-
2

serum. similarly, submaxirnal stimulation of adipocytes by

insulin wa.s enhanced by the addition of cross-linking anti-

insulin antibodies. Schechter et al (lZ) nave shown that cel]

surface events are also important for action of F)3F rvhich like

insulin induces rapid aggregation of receptors after binding.

Cyanogen brorride cleavage of ffiF generated a fragnent which wa.s

virtually devoid of mitogenic activity but which retained sub-

stantial- binding activity (72) ' when this fragment was preincub-

ated with cells, addition of bivalent anti-ffiF a¡tibodies

restored receptor clustering and biological activity (72). More

recently Schreiber et a1 (79) frave shor,vn that Fabr fragments from

monoclonal a¡rti-ffiF receptor a¡tibodies bound to or near the

receptor binding site and stirnulated the EGF receptor-sensitive

protein kinase but did not induce receptor clustering or DNA syn-

thesis. Again, cross-linking with anti-Ig antibodies generated

an ffiF-like response. Studies with monoclonal antibodies in
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other polypeptide hormone systems including TSH (?4) and LH (75)

have strongly supported the view that the hormone molecule is not

required to act at an intracellular site but serves only to

trigger receptor aggregation which then plays a crucial role in

generating the biological res¡ronse.

However, antibodies that ninic hormonal effects do not aI-

ways exert their actions in the tfclassic sty1e" described above.

Schreiber et al (73) showed that antibodies which recognized the

ffiF receptor but not the binding site, could still enhance DNA

synthesis in an EGF-like manner if cross-linking rrsecond" anti-

bodies were added. Likewise in insulin-sensitive cells, anti-

bodies to plasrna mernbrane antigens which did not even interact

with insulin receptors were able to mimic hormone action (76).

In this study insulin receptors may have been clustered indir-

ectly and nonspecifically by the aggregating effect of the

antibodies on other cell surface antigens.

The concept of hormone-induced receptor aggregation leading

to a horrnonal response has not been supported by some investiga-

tors. In one study, done in Steinerrs laboratory (77), Fabr

fragments derived from a stimulatory anti-insulin receptor anti-
14

serurn were unable to increase C-glucose incorporation into

hepa.tic glycogen when cross-linking antibodies Ìvere added to

hepatocyte cultures. Glucose transport in adipocytes, however,

was stimulated by this treatment (77). Jarett et al (78) srrowea

that receptor aggregation occurs in the natural state of certain

tissues but not others. Using monomeric ferritin-labeled insu-

lin, an equipotent hornrone conjugate, they also showed (with
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electron rnicroscopy) ttrat receptor occupation does not alter dis-

tribution of receptors in pla.sma membranes (79, BO). This

questions the biological significance of receptor clustering

reported by others. Lyen (81) nas suggested that splitting

of anti-receptor antibodies into Fabt frag¡nents alters confor-

mation of the latter such that binding activity is retained but

biological activity is abolished. Addition of "cross-linkingrr

antibodies may then rn-irnic hormone action by merely restoring the

original conforrnation of Fab' fragnents.

Although antireceptor antÍbodies are thought to act at the

ceI1 surface, evidence has been presented to the contrary. Car-

pentier et aI (82) demonstrated that radiolabeled anti-insulin

antibodies were internalized by lymphocytes and distributed in a

manner similar to that fourd for insulin. An intracellular site

of action for antireceptor antibodies has recently been identi-

fied. In a provocative study in Goldfine's laboratory (83),

anti-insulin receptor antibodies were shown to nimic the direct

effects of insulin on nuclei frcrn rat liver. Both insulin and

the antibodies had biphasic dose-dependent effects on dephosphor-

ytation of proteins in nuclear envelopes. The antibody effect

was additive to that of insulin suggesting that both ligands ex-

erted their actions through similar mechanisrls. Very little is

loaown of how nuclear receptors for polypeptide hormones mediate

hormone action. However, the discovery of biologically relevant

sites in the nucleus opens a new and exciting area of investiga-

tion in endocrinology.
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h) Putative Second Messengers

A 'factorl that appears to mediate PRL action on the beta-

casein gene uzLS described by Teyssot et aI (84) in 1981" The

investigators reported that incubation of PRL with microsornaL

membranes frcxn rabbit marnnary gland liberated a rsecond messen-

gerr which stimulated production of beta-casein mRNA in isolated

n1¿nmÊry cell nuclei. Action on the beta-casein gene appeared to

be specific in that transcription of the 2BS rRNA gene \4'uts not

affected by the factor. Other lactogenic hormones like hunan GTI

and ovine placental lactogen wtrich bind to PRL receptors

triggered release of the mernbrane-associated factor whereas other

hormones could not. The PRl-dependent factor seemed to act on

the marunary casein gene specifically since casein 6RNA was not

synthesized when the factor was incubated with nuclei frorn liver

or reticulocytes. Specificity appeared also to exist at the cell

membrane level; only microsomal fractions of tissues bearing PRL

¡e¿eptors (1iver, ovary, and adrenal gland but not heart, lgngt

or rmrscle) tiberated the factor in restrnnse to PRL.

Sorne characteristics of the rmediatort have been reported by

Teyssot et al (85). The factor is heat-stable but sensitive to

trypsin, swgesting a peptide nature. sephadex c-25 chronato-

graphy indicates that the factor has a molecular weight of 1OOO.

Its generation frorn microsornal membranes is temperature-dependent

with no release at 4"C, and a more rapid release at 37"C tfrao at

2O"C. Antibodies to the PRL receptor which mimic hormone action

in mann¿1ry explants also liberate the factor frorn membranes.

Interestingly, the antibodies are about as effective as PRL (g-
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fold vs. 1O-fold stfumrlation) in triggering release of the rmedi-

atorr (SS¡, a similarity not seen previo¡sty when synthesÍs of

casein was examined in mannlary e>cplants (67). The authors (85)

have also reported that colchicine prevents PRl-stirmrlated

release of the factor when incubated with membranes but does not

interfere with rmediator-enha¡rcedr synthesis of casein pRNA in

isolated nuclear preparations. This finding is conpatible rvith

the view that colchicine inhibits PRL action at the cell membrane

leve1 and not by disrupting the structure of intracellular micro-

tubules. Recently, butyrate has also been found to specifically

block release of the fa.ctor frcrn marr¡nary membranes (86). Genera-

tion of the putative PRL mediator appears to be specific for

membra¡e rtype'. Hepatic plasrna membranes but not Golgi memb-

ranes produce the factor when incubated with PRL even though both

bind hormone specif icaily (eS). As mentionecl in section A(f ),

this might suggest that Golgi sites are newly synthesized and

t inrnaturer -- capa.ble of recognizing PRL nrolecules but not yet

coupled to an effector systern. Conversely, the sites could be

internalized cell membrane receptors having tmdergone partial

inactivation in Golgi regions such that only the capa.city to bind

PRL has been retained. In other studies the putative mediator

has been found to stimulate casein mRNA synthesis in intact manF

mary epithelial cells indicating an apparent ability to enter and

activate target cells (87). The mechanisrn of action of the fac-

tor on gene transcription is unlmo\a¡n. In a recent study' Houde-

bine et af (98) have for:nd that various phosphatase inhibitors

aflded to isolated nuclei ccnrpletely suppress stimulation of beta-

casein gene transcription by the putative mediator. They suggest,
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therefore, that the rmediator' exerts its effect on gene expres-

sion by triggering dephosphorylation of mannnary nuclear proteins.

The non-specific actions of some phosphatase inhiþitors, however,

\4,arrants cautious interpretation of this data.

The potential role of snall molecular weight peptides as

mediators of hormone action was first proposed for insulin.

I¿rner et aI (gg, gO) dernonstrated that extracts frcrn insulin-

treated mr¡scle inhibited cAMP-dependent activation of purified

protein kinase. Since those initial studies nuraerous others have

appeared, verifying that a fa.ctor produced in insulin-res¡ronsive

cells or mernbranes from target tissues mimics insulin action in

cell-free systems (gl - 94) and intact cells (95). The insulin

'mediator' appears to share certain properties with the PRL fmed-

iatorr. It, too, has a low molecular weight, estimates ranging

frorn ]OOO - 3OOO daltons, is heat-stable, and can be generated

not only by insulin but also by ligands that mimic insulin

action, ie. anti-receptor antibodies and conc¿ulavalin A (96).

It has been sqgested that the insulin a¡d pRL tmediatorsr

may be the same entity (87, BB); however, too little infor-

mation is cr_rrently available to support such a view. The

putative second messenger of PRL has been shown to exert only one

specific action in one Systen -- that of increasing beta-casein

6RNA synthesis in isolated mamnary nuclei (84). The insulin

rmediatorr has been shorvn to trigger a variety of horrnone-like

responses which, with one possible exception (97), occur in

extra-nuclear subcellular fractions (90r 91, 93). The observa-

tion that insulin rmediatorr stirmrlates nuclear RNA synthesis
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(g7), is inconsistent with the finding that PRL rmediator' does

not pronrote a generalized increase in RNA synthesis (84). FUr-

thermore, the peptide nature of the insulin second messenger has

not been established, as protease sensitivity of the mediator is

observed by sorre investigators but not others (96)" Kiechle et

aI (gg) frave postulated that the insulin fmediator' may in fact

be a group of phospholipids. At present, the peptide nature of

the PRL 'mediator' has not yet been demonstrated by studies other

than those of Houdebine and colleagues.

R¡rification of these mediators of hormone action has proven

difficult. Larner (96) has listed nunerous problerns including

instability of the factor, discrepancies regarding proteolysis of

the fa.ctor, the appa.rent e>cistence of multiple mediators, 1ow

concentrations of mediator in hormone-treated tissues and co-

pr:rification of non-specific stimrlators or inhibitors (eg. met-

als) with the hormone-sensitive species.

kistence of the PRL rmediatorr proposed by Teyssot et al

(84) has not been confirmed by other investigators and thus it

remains the subject of controversy. No characterization of a

partially p¡rified rmediatorr has been reported by the Fþench

team. Studies in Rosenrs laboratory (gg) are currently underway

in an effort to s¡bstantiate (or refute) the earlier studies.

PRL and the Inrnune SYstem

Irrmrnoglobulins in milk help to protect neonates against a

nunber of infectious diseases. These a¡rtibodies, primarily IgA'

are Secreted by plasna cells localized in mamnary tissues. A.s

reviewed by Lamn (10Oa) and recently by Bienenstock et al

B
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(10ob), studies with mice have shown that the plasna cells

originate frsn lymphoid tissue of lhe gut. During preg-

nancy and lactation migration of lynphoblasts to the n¿mnçrry

gtand is enhance'd dramatically (1O1) and this effect can be mirp

icked by injection of PRL into virgin female rnice (1O2). The

effect of PRL is specific for lgA-producing plasna cells' but

the mechanisn by wÏrich thorningr to the ma¡nnary gland is initiated

is not understood. Nevertheless, the phenornenon nay be of clini-

ca| interest" A1m et aI (103) have recently reported the pres-

ence of a primary IgA-secreting non-Hodgkin lymphoma in the

breast of a¡r elderly ìvornan. Since bilateral brea.st lymphomas are

not unconrnon (1Oa), it is possible that an altered mannnary micro-

environment prornotes homing of certain transformed lymphoid cells

to the breast. Such an alteration in marnnary tissue may be in-

duced by PRL. Of additional interest are ca.se reports of pat-

ients in wtrich Br¡rkitt lymphonns form bilateral lesions in breast

tissue, particurarly dtrring pregnancy and lactation (105)' rn

one patient, lactation was followed by a complete regression of

the Burkitt tunor (lOS). AlthoWh it is not Ialown whether PRL,

per se, wa,s responsible for the appearance and/or proliferation

of Burlcitt cells in the breasts of these pa.tients, several humn

lymphornas examined in our laboratory have been found to bind pRL

a:rd hr¡na¡r GI{ specifically, suggesting a direct action of lacte

genic horrnones on some huna¡r lymphoid cel}s. Others (106) have

reported that PRl-binding activity in lymphocytes increased

dranatically in a patient during a bout with infectÍous lnononuc-

legsis. A loss of binrling activity accornpanied disappearance of

clinical symptoms. These authors speculated that infection with
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Epstein-Ban virus may have triggered the elevated levels of PRt-

bincting and that a sirnitar viral effect may be responsible for

the migration of Burkitt lymphorna cells to the hunan ma¡nnary

gland (lOO). Support for this hypothesis would indeed be of

great interest but has not yet appeared in the literatt¡re.

Studies by Berczi and colleagues have suggested an irmmno-

regplatory role for PRL in rats. They reported that both hypo-

physectonr-ized and brornocryptine-treated animals were unable to

develop contact dermatitis in restrrcnse to dinitrochlorobenzene

(1OZ). Normal reaction to the chemical was restored by daily

injections of PRL while cornbined treatment with other pituitary

hormones was ineffective (lOZ)" Hypophysectcmy also caused fun-

pa.ired antibody responses (¡ottr IgM and IeG) to sheep red blood

ce{ls but again, adninistration of PRL restored imilunocompetence

(108). Tþe effects of PRL on ce]l-mediated and hr¡noral tuntnmity

are indeed striking in these studies and similar findings by

other investigators would strongly support the view that PRL acts

a^s an irnnunoregulatory horrnone.

Nb2 Lymphorna Cells

a) History

Ttrat PRL prornotes the gfowth of certain rat lymphornas was

first reported by Noble and colleagues (l0g, llo) at the Univer-

sity of British Cofu¡nbia. Ten months after implantation of an

estrogen pellet into a mal-e Nb tat, a lyrnphorna (Iater labeled Nb

2 node l-ymphonra) arose which gpew most rapidly rvhen tra¡splanted

into rats bearing a pituitary tumor graft. Suspension cultures

of the cells grew readily in the presence of serurn frorn estrogen-

c
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treated rats (which were hyperprolactinenic) Uut did not respond

to serum frorn hypophysectcrnized animafs (lOg). Gout et al'(llO)

established that pRL, specifically, stimulated proliferation of

Nb 2, node lymphoma cells (N¡2 cells) and that hormone concentra-

tions as low as 10 dÍ'il had a detectable effect on growth'

studies with Nb2 cells in our raboratory (111) aided in develop

ing the most sensitive bioassay for PRI-tike hormones yet avail-

able. A wide rztnge of non-lactog;enic hormones and gfowth factors

were for:nd to be inactive in stirmlating proliferation of Nb2

cells (ltl), indicating that the assay is highly specific. The

Nb2 cell bioassay has been used in clinical studies in our lab to

measure physiological concentrations of both PRL and GTI in hunan

serum (llz - 114).

b) PRL Receptors

The marked responsiveness of Nb2 cells to PRL swgests that

the cells may provide a useful model for studying the mechanisn

of PRL action. Binding studies in our lab have shown that there

are about 12rO0O PRL receptors per Nb2 cell (115). Only lacto-

genic hormones conpete effectively with radioiodinated PRL for

the sites. Antibodies to the rabbit marmnary PRL receptor bind to

PRL receptors of Nb2 cells and exert both stinmlatory and inhib-

itoryeffectsoncellgrowth(115),indicatingthattheantigenic

structure of these receptors is similar to PRL receptors in other

target tissues. F\rrthermore, studj-es using chemical cross-link-
125

ing reagents to covalently couple I-PRL to Nb2 cell receptors

have sug;gested a molecular weight of about 37,0OO for the binding

subunit (J.P. Hughes, qnpublished). This value is in agreement
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*tan estimates for binding subunits of PRL receptors in marnTary

gland and liver (ttO, 117). Scatchard analysis of PRL binding in

intact Nb2 celLs has suggested that Nb2 pRL receptors have a dis-
-11

sociation constant (f ) or 6.5 x 10 M (115), about 4 - 5 times
D

lower than that of hepatic or tn¿ùmary receptors. In studies with

Tliton X-1OG.solubilized PRL receptors (unpublished), however, I

have been unable to confirm major differences between the bÍnding

affinities of receptors from Nb2 cells and rat liver. Both K s
D

-10
were approximately 4 x 10 M. It is possible that hormone

binding studies with viable cells at 3'l"C may not represent true

equilibrir¡n conditions.

Thus, wtrile PRL sti¡mlates many different physiological e.-

vents (1), PRL receptors have not been shown to vary greatly, ei-

ther physicechemically or jmnn¡nologically, in a variety of tar-

get tÍssues. It is reasonable to expect, of courser that tissue

or species variations may becorne apparent with further pur-

ification of the receptor, application of recornbina¡t DNA

techniques to cloning of the receptor gene(s) and developnent

of specific monoclonal antibodies to various determinants on or

near the receptor. Nevertheless, even in a given tissue -- nÉ¡¡l-

mary gland, for example, PR[.,/receptor interaction causes nunerous

effects including stirnulation of ion a¡d amino acid transport,

lipogenesis, RNA and DNA synthesis, activation of gene transcrip

tion and stabilization of specific mRNAs. Horv PRL initiates

these different responses at the receptor is not la:own. The s¡g-

gestion by Teyssot et al (84), that a PRL receptor-associated

îsecond messengerr affects only casein gene induction, requires

the question of how PRL er<erts its effect on other cellular
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functions to be readdressed more precisely with reference to

subcellular locus. In contrast to the tmediatorr of PRL actiont

cAMP mimics several actions of honnones like glucagon or epi-

nephrine in target celIs, thereby fulfilling the role of a second

messenger nrqre coillpletely. F\rture work by Houdebine and col-

Ieagues may reveal whether their previously described tactor (84)

is indeed active at only one intracellular site.

c) Current Investigation

'Ttre primary objective of this study is to identify post-

receptor events involved in and possibly mediating the PRL depen-

dent gfov¡th of Nb2 ceIls. Understanding the mechanism of PRI-

stimulated mitogenesis in lymphcrna cells is of value not only

because of a potentially inportant role of PRL in inrrrunoregula-

tion (1û7, 1OB), but because PRL also stirmrlates this process in

other target tissues. In vitro, PRL prornotes DNA synthesis in

both norrnal and neoplastic marrl1ç1ry tissue (llg)' fn vivo,

biopsies of hunan breast tunors transplanted into athymic nude

mice respond to lactogenic hornþnes with an increase in DNA syn-

thesis ( I lg) and the gfowth of several ex¡rerimental rnalnÎary

tunors is dependent on PRL (118). A mitogenic role for PRL has

also been demonstrated in other tissues such as pigeon crop sac

(1) anA possibly pancreatic islet cells (120). The highly speci-

fic response and exquisite sensitivity of Nb2 cetls to lactogenic

horrnones suggests that these cells may be ideal for studying the

mecha¡isn of PRl-induced mitogenesis. F\rrthermore, because of

the nulti-functional nature of PRL, exarnining PRl-dependent post-

receptor events in Nb2 cells may provide greater insight into the
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mechanism of actiOn of PRL in ftextra-malfiary'r target tissues"

The proposed studies are outlined brief)-y below a¡d are described

further in' the Discussion section.

Firstly, the functional role of ornithine decarboxylase and

polyarnines is exarnined in the Nb2 lymphorna ceIl line. Polyarnines

are thowht to play a role in PRl.-stimrlated lactogenesis in

the mann¿üy gland (section e.c). Studies by Richards et al

(121) have shown that PRL triggers putrescine (1r4-diaminobutane)

synthesis in Nb2 cells, suggesting that diamines and poly-

amines ma.y be required for PRL action in these cells. In this

investigation the effect of PRL on ornithine decarboxylase act-

ivity in Nb2 cells is examined as is the role of polyatnines

in grorrth of PRl-dependent and -independent Nb2 cells. Secondly'

the potential role of protein phosphorylation in PRL action

is studied. Although phosphorylation ha.s been shown to be a

major regUlatory mechanism for a number of hormones and gfowth

factors (122), little is lcrov¡n of the role that phosphoproteins

play.in P.RL action. Polyacrylanide gel electrophoresis is used

in this study to examine u'hether PRL promotes or inhibits the in-
32

corporation of P into specific Nb2 ce]l proteins. Regulation

and subcellular localizatLon of PRl-dependent phosphoproteins is

examined. TÌrirdly, the effects of antibodies to PRL receptors

are evaluated using the Nb2 cell line. As detailed in section

A.g, cross-linking or aggregation of cell surface hormone recept-

ors nay be crucial to hormone action and evidence supporting this

concept, already suggested by Shiu et aI (115), is investigated

further in the present study. For:rthly, the role of phospholi-
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pa.ses in PRl-stj:nutated growth of Nb2 cells is tested. section

A"b discusses the evidence for involvement of these enzymes in

PRl-dependent lactogenesis. Since phospholipases have also been

irnpLieated in lymphocyte activation (123), proliferation of Nb2

lymphorna cel]s may depend on PRl--enhanced activity of the en-

zymes" Fifthly, and lastIy, the hypothesis is tested that PRL

interaction with Nb2 cells generates a lsignalt which mediates

hormone action. In earlier studies I used the methodology of

Teyssot et al (A+) to deterrnine whether a PRl-generated cell menr

bra¡re factor could trigger ornithine decarboxylase inductj'on and

mitogenesis in Nb2 cells. However, such a factor wa,s not detect-

ed. In the present study, the ability of Nb2 cells to retain a

PRt-like signal following brief exposure to hormone is examined.

As a final note, certain assays used in these studies (eS. stjrru-
32

lation of ornithine decarboxylase or P incorporation in Nb2

cells) may be useful in rapid detection of lactogenic hormone

activity. Thus, they could offer a¡r advantage over the currently

used Nb2 ceII g¡owth essay wtrich requires three oays (111). Ad-

vantages and drau¡backs of the new a.ssays are discussed.
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MATERIAI-S AND METTIODS

A) Irlaterials

Hormones ; human C,H (hGI; 79-7-23H, 2.2 fv/rw' prepared in

our laboratory), ovine PRL (oPRL; NIH-P-S12, 35 tu/rw), ovine GI{

(oG.t; NIH-GI-S11' O.56 fU/rW; NIH4I-0986C), lrcrcine insulin

(ConnaWht Research Laboratories, Toronto: 2a ÍJ/W).

Antisera : antisera to horrnones were prepared in o¡r labora-

tory by H. cosby; guinea pig anti-m¿urnnary PRL receptor antisera,

F(abr ) a¡d F(ab') frag¡nents were generously provided by Dr. R.
2

Shiu, rabbit anti-guinea pig F(ab') antiserum was purchased frorn
2

Cappel Laboratories (Westchester, PA).

Mediun, sera, and antibiotics : culture supplies rvere ob-

tained frorn Gibco Canada (gurlington, Ontario); horse serun wa.s

purchased frorn Gibco or frorn E[ow l¿boratories (McLean, VA).

Electrophoresis reagents : acrylamide, NrNr-methylene-bis-

acrylamide, 2-merøptoethanol, NrNrNr rNt-tetrarnethylenediamine,

anrronium persulfate, sodir.un dodecylsulfate and brornophenol blue

were obtained from Bio-Rad (Rictynona, CA); nnrker proteins were

frorn Pharrnacia Fine Ctremicals (Uppsala, Sweden).

Enzymes : phospholipase C (C. perfringens and B. cereus),

phospholipase A (Naja naja) were pqrchased frqn SieITIa Ctremical
2

Co. (St" fouis, [{tf); phospholipase D wa.s a gift frcrn Dr. J. N"

I(anfer (Univ. of Nlanitoba); proteinase K (Bru,: 20 mA Ü/ng,), de-

oxyribonuclease (Worthington Biochemical Corfp., F}eehold, NJ:

?1029 U/rîe) and ribonuclease A (Siena: eS I'iu/me) were provided by

Dr. R. lvlatusik.
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35
Miscellaneous Reagents: S-methionine (600 -1500 Ci/trnt:r.1-;

New Ðrgland Nuclear, Boston, MA), alpha-difluoromethyl- ornithine

(a generous gift frorn Merrell-Dow, Cincinnati, OH) i M3187 (prov-

ided by Dr. K. Wrogeman, Univ. of lrdanitoba); demecolcine (Colcenr-

id; Gibco), I-ornithine, putrescine, spermidine, spermine, cadav-
62

erine, chloroquine, N ,O -dibutyryladenosine 3r:5?-cyclic mono-
22

phosphate, N rO -dibutyrylguanosine 3r :5f-cyclic nronophosphate,

indonethacin, cycloheximide and puromycin (Sigma); other reagents

(Fisfrer Scientific Co., Pittsburgh, PA).

B) Cell Culture

Suspension cult¡res of Nb2 lymphoma cells were maintained in
2

75 st tissue culture flasks (Corning, Corning, NY) or in spinner

flasks (one liter, Bellco Glass, Inc.) essentially as described

by Gout et a1 (11O). Fischerrs mediurn (for leukenic Inouse cells)

containing FCS ( 1q") or 1 ne/nl PRL, FIS (1Ø"), 2-mercaptoethanol
-4(lo M), penicillin (5o rJ/nù), and streptomycin (5o øml) was

used to stirmlate ce|l growth maximally (doubling time approx.

2O hr). Stationary cultures were obtained by renoving FgS (or

PRL) frorn the medium. An incubation atmosphere of 57o Ø - 95lo
2

alr (37oC) was used for ceII culture.

A cloned Nb2 cell line (Nb2-11C) rvas developed in or¡r lab-

oratory (H. Cosby) and tlsed in the curyent investigation. Growbh

cha.rayacteristics were comparable to those of the original pRL-

dependent cell line

A spontaneously proliferating Nb2 variant (Nb2-SP) arose

following frequent passaging of the original cell line. The

gfowth rate of these cells in the absence of PRL was similar to
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that of normal Nb2 cells maximally stinmlated by the hormone

(doubling time approx. 20 hr). Nb2-SP ce1ls had PR1-binding

sites (not shown) but did not respond significantly to lactogen

concentrations 1G-fotd greater (ie. 10 ng/ml) than those used in

stimulation of PRl-dependent Nb2 cells.

C) Measrrrement of Cetl Growbh

Growth of Nb2 cells was quantitated according to the

bioassay of Tanaka et aI (111) with minor ncdifications. Growing

cells were transferred to Inon-grow-thr medium (ie. without trCS)

for 20 to 24 :hr. Cells were collected by centrifugation (50O x g)

and resuspended in fresh medir¡n (without FCS) at a concentration
.5

of 1 - 2 x 10 ce1ls/rnl. î¡Ð ml aliquots were pipetted into 35

nnn tissue culture dishes (Falcon Plastics, Los Angeles, CA).

Samples to be assayed for grorrth-pronoting activity were added to

the dishes in a volume of O.O5 - 0.10m1. Following a 3-day in-

cubation period, the contents of each dish were added to B mI

Isoton (¡'isher Scientific Co., Pittsbr:rgh, PA) and cell nt¡nber

was determined using a Coulter Counter (Coulter Electronics Inc.,

Hialeah, FL). Each sample was assayed in triplicate.

D) orni thine Decarboxvlase AssaY

oDc activity was determined by measr:ring the release of
14 '14

ö frorn I-('l- C) ornithine (SO - 6O nci,/nrnol; New Ðrglancl
2

Nuclear)" Cefl extracts were prepared by sonication (gO sec)

of Nb2 cells in o.5 ml 5nM Na lN / 5mM NaH PO , O"1 mM ÐTA'
2 4 24

2 mM dithiothreitof (pH 7.4) on crushed ice. After 30 min centri-

fugation at gorooo x g (type 25 rotor, Beclcnan Inst¡¡nents Inc.,
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palo Alto, CA) supernatants were mixed with pyridoxal 5?-phos-

phate and added to polypropylene tubes (ll x 10O nrn, Falcon PIas-

tics). I-ornithine (O.SS rrci/rmnol) was a.dded to the enz5¡me / eo-

factor mixture and tubes were capped with a rubber stopper / pLas-

tic well a,ssernbly (Kontes Glass Co. , Vineland, NJ). Incubations
14

were conducted at 37oC in the presence of O.22 uCi L-(1- C) orn-

ithine (O.g nM ornithine) and 0.26 mM pyridoxal 5'-phosphate in a
14

final volume of 0.5 ml. koduction of æ rryas linear with pro-
2

tein concentration a¡rd tj:ne (for up to 4 hr). The reaction wa"s

terrninated by injection of 0.5 mI SØo tticnloroacetic acid and
14

æ wa-s collected on glass fibre filters (GF/C, Whatman,
2

Cliftono NJ) located in the plastic wells and saturated

with 10O ul hyarnine hydroxide (New England Nuclear). FiI-

ters \ryere then placed into scintillation vials, 5 ml Aqua*sol-2
14

(New England Nuclear) was added, and precipitated c was quan-

titated with a LKB-Rackbeta beta counter. Background radio-

activity was determined by incubating the same reaction mixture

without cell extract. All samples were assayed in triplicate.
6

Results were expressed as pmol 6 /60 nin/1O cells.
2

E) Phosphorylation Assay
32

Incorporation of P-orthophosphate (carrier-free, New

hrgland Nuclear) by Nb2 cells into acid-insoluble precipitates

was measured. Prior to assay, cells were cultured without PRL or

hunan GH for 20 to 24 l¡r, then transferred to phosphate-free

Fischerrs medium containing 1Ø horse serum; (aialysed serum,

which inhibited growth of Nb2 cells was not required for ade-
326

quate incorporation of p)" Cells (2 x 10 ,/nl) were preincuba-
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ted at 37oC in the presence or absence of PRL (plus/rninus various
32

agents) for 60 min. p (10o - 2oo uci/ml) was then added to the

cells for 2 hr (assay volt¡nre = 1.O m1). At the end of the inc-

ubation the celt suspension was added to 0.5 n1 cold phosphate-

buffered saline (pH 7.4). Cells were centrifuged for 15 sec in

a microfuge (geclfla^n). The ce1l pellet wa.s dissolved in 0.1 ml

ú. ÐS/ 1Øo glyceroL/ 2.5% 2-meraptoethanol/ O.OOÚ" bronrophenol

blue and heated for 5 min at 10O"C. Following centrifugation

(12,000 x g, 5 min) supernatants were subjected to poly-

acrylarnide gel electrophoresis (see below) or were acid-
32

precipitated to determine the amount of p incorporated"

D-rplicate aliquots of the supernatant were spotted onto GF/C fil-

ters (Whatman) and then precipitated and washed extensively in
32

1Ø cold TCA. Acid-insoluble P was quantitated using a LKB-

Rackbeta counter.

F) GeI EtectroPhoresis

SDS-PAGE ïvzts performed according to the method of Laenrnli

(lZ+a) on a vertical slab gel turit (Bio-Rad) with O.75 nr¡rthick

gels. Sanples prepared as described above were applied (eq,:al

dpn per track) to a 4% stacking geL/w" resolving gel and electro-

phoresed at 20 nMsej.. Gels were fixed in 3Øo ethanoLfiT" acetic

acid, dried and autoradiographed on Kodak XAR-5 film (Eastman

Kodak, Rochester, Nf). Molecular weight markers: phosphorylase b

(94,OOO), albumin (68,000), ovalbumin (43,O@)' trypsin inhibitor

(20, 1Oo), arpha-lactalbumin ( 1+, 4oo).

In 2-D gel electrophoresis (eqø), isoelectric focusing

wa,s carried out in the first dimension and SDS-gel electrophor-
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32

esis in the second dimension. Following P-lalæling, Ñ2 cells

were dissolved and dissociated with B M urea, 5% Triton x-1oo and

1% 2-merøptoethanol (in ttis-HCl, pH 7.O). Samples were layered

onto amphotine (pH 3.5 - 10, LKB) containing urea-polyacrylamide

gels in 6 nrn glass tubes. fsoelectrofocusing was ca¡¡ied out at

60OV for 18 hr; pH gradients were deterrnined by eutting gels into

5 nnn sections, placing each section into 1 ml O. 1qo NaCL (2 hr)

then rea.ding the pH using a standard glass cornbination electrode.
32

Isoelectrofocused gels containing P-labeled sam¡rles were dia-

Lyzú' by imnrersion in 10 m1 Z/" SDS/ 1Øo e]yceto]./ 2'57o 2-metc¿,p-

toetha¡rol/ O.OO4" bromophenol blue (2 hr). SDS-PAGE in the sec-

ond dimension was cagied out as described above, using Ø" WTV-

acrylamide slab gels. Agarose (l%) was used to seal the tube geI

in position atop the slab gel. Following electrophoresis and

drying, 2-D gels were autoradiographed on XAR-5 fih (Kodak).

G) Sucrose Gradients

32
P-labeled extracts frqn control and PRl-stirnulated Nb2

cells were analyzed on 10 - 3q" sucrose gradients to determine

whether PRl-responsive phosphoproteins were associated with ribe

somal subunits. According to studies by M. Cobb (Yeshiva Univer-

sity, personal cormrmn. ), 40S ribosonal subunits will- band near

the center of 10 - 3Ø" sucrose gradients following B hr centrifu-
7

gation at 4O,OOO rpn (SW 41 rotor). l,abeled Nb2 cells (10 ) were

treated with Triton X-1OO (l%) tot 1O min with intermittent vor-

texing (on ice). Polarfzing microscopy was used to confirm that

cells ha-d lysed. Nuc1ei were renoved by centrifugation at 22OO x

g (1O min) and a 4OO ul aliquot of the crude extract was incubat-
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ed with lOO ul of l mM puromycLn/ 2'5 M KCT/ 5 mM n'fgcl / lOO mM

2

NaF/ 20 mM T?is-HCl, PH 7"4 for 30 min at 37"C" Mixtures were

centrifuged at 1O,OOO x g for 2O nin and aliquots (396 ul) of the

supernatant were applied to linear 10 - 30 % sucrose gradients

(1 M KCt,/ 10 mM \rgÇL / 40 mM Tris-HCl, PH 7'5)' Gradients were

2
centrifuged at 39,000 rpn (SlY 4O rotor) for B hr and fraction-

ated (20 fractions). Prior to SDS-PAGE fractions were first dia-

iyz€d, against 10 mM Tris-HCL (2  ]nt) to rernove KCl and then vac-

ur¡n-dried (approx B hr) and dissolved in SDS-containing cocktail'

SDS-PAGE was performed as described above'

H) Statistics

statistical analysis was performed using the rstudentr t-

distribution.
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RESULTS

A) t stimulation of ornithine decarboxylase

The effect of hGH (a lactogen) on oDC induction, an 'early'

mitogenic response in Nb2 cells is shown Ín figure 1. hrzyme acti-

vity which wa,s non-detectable in unstimulated controls increased

20 to 1OO fold in the presence of hG[I. Ovine pRL ha.d similar

effects (not shown). Increased activity was first seen at about

4 hr after addition of hGTI and reached a maximr¡rn 6 to B hr follow-

ing exposure to the hormone. Ttre peak of lactogen-stimulated ODC

activity decreased B to 1O hr after hGTI addition. In other exper-

iments (not shown), a second peak of ODC activity was for¡ncl to

occur in Nb2 cel}s 18 to 20 hr following stimulation with hGTI.

ì'I'n-e second peak of enzyme activity was sustained during the

logarithrnic gfol4'th phase of the cells. Ttris biphasic pa.ttern of

ODC induction was reported earlier by Richards et aI (121).

The magnitude of the lactogen-stirmrlated increase in oDc

activity was dependent on hormone concentration. Figure 2 denron-

strates the dose-relationship between lactogen-induced ODC activ-

ity and cetl growth. Concentrations of hGH as low as 20 W/mL

stirm.rlated proliferation of Nb2 cells, while higher concentra-

tions (lOO pg/mf) rvere required to significantly (p<0.01) stimu-

late ODC. However, the dose-response curves of ceIl growth and

ODC activity converged such that maximal rate of cell g¡.oÌYth oc-

cure{d at about 1ng/n\ hGH and naximal ODC activity occurred. at 2

nglmL hormone. Hunan GFI caused hatf-maximal increases in ODC

activity at a concentration of 6OO pg/m| (SO pU¡ and half-rnaximal

stimulation of growth at 12O dnt (0 iln).
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In order to define more clearly the relationship between ODC

activity and lactogen-stimulated growth of Nb2 ceIls a mrmber of

agents 'ì,vere tested for their ability to stimulate both ODC ancl

mitog¡enesis. Consistent with nuîerous studies that have demon-

strated a correlation between enhanced ODC leve1s and cell

growth, Nb2 cell proliferation appeared to be closely l-inked to

increased ODC activity. Lactogenic holînones and anti-pRl recep

tor a¡rtibodies, but not other hormones or phannacological ag;ents

(eg. dibutyryl cyclic nucleotides) I u'ere able to stimulate both

responses (not shown).

B) Lactqen-independent stimulation of ornithine decarboxylase

A dissociation between oDC induction and ceIl growth

was demonstrable. FigUre 3 shor+¡s that ODC activity was low

(abscissa: Hours = O) in Nb2 cells having reached a gfowth
6

plateau (l.S - 2.0 x 10 ce11s,/m1). T?a.nsfer of these cells to

mediun which was supplemented only with horse Serurn (a¡d thus un-

able to sustain gro$rth of Nb2 cells; see ref . 110) caused a

marked and rapid increase in ODC activity. Unl-ike the ODC induc-

tion associated with mitogenic stimrlation of Nb2 ce}ls, the act-

ivation of enzyne activity following transfer of cells to fresh

medir:rn was both rapid ( latency period less tharr 2 hg.) and tra¡l-

sient, with ODC activity returning to near-basal levels within 8

hr of transfer (tigure 3 vs. fieure 1). Following the peak in

ODC activity, enzyme levels in these cells remained low but res-

ponded to mitogenic stirmrlation by hGlI with a delayed but pro-

longed increase in oDC (rieure 3).

Figure 4 demonstrates that stimulation of oDc activity by
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transfer of high-density cultures to fresh medir¡n was a lactogen-

independent event. Fþesh medir¡n containing hGH elicited a res-

ponse of similar magnitude to that of medir¡n without hGH. Fbr-

thermore, conditioned mediun (obtained from 4-day old cultures of

Nb2 cells) containing lactogenic honnone wuLS unable to stimulate

ODC. An inhibitor of protein synthesis, cycloheximide (10 uM),

blocked lactogen-independent activation of ODC (figrrre ¿); the

effect of the drW on lactogen-dependent induction of ODC

\4,aS the same, and is therefore not Shown. De novo synthesis

of enzyrne may be required for both rtypese of ODC stimulation

even though the latency periods which precede the increases in

OIJC activity differ in length (figure 1/ fíglre 3 vs. fieure 4).

, Lactogen-independent induction of oDc may not be strictly

related to the concentration of cells following resuspension in

fresh nreditnn. Table 1 shows that when Nb2 cultures having reach-

ed a grovlth plateau were resuspended at different cell densities

in fresh mediun, the magnitude and time-course of OIC induction
6

r¿vas similar over a range of O.6 - 2.4 x 10 ce11s,/m1. At 3 hr
6

after transfer (but not at 2 l¡r) sparse cultr:res (O.0 x tO cells

/m1) had higher ODC levels tha¡ did denser cultures (f.2 or 2.4 x
6

10 ce11s,/rn1); however the differences were snall and not statis-

tically significant. The inability of culture-conditioned meditm

to effectively increase ODC activity (Table 1) indicates that

laetogen-independent induction of ODC lvas not merely due to mech-

anical agitation (ie" centrifugation, resuspension) of Nb2 cells'

but rather wa"s stinulated by cornponent(s) present in fresh medir¡n

which contained serum.
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Dens ity of N b2 Ce ll
Cultures ( x 1O-6cells,/ml )

T ime
(nr)

2

oControl

Condit ¡oned

Med iu m

Fresh
Medium

o.72 o.78 o.75

3

2

1 .38 1.26 1.13 3

Table '1. Lactogen-independent stimulation of ODC in Nb2 cells:

effect of cell density on magnitude of response. Nb2 cells from
6

dense cultures (l.a x 10 ce11s,/m1) were transferred to condi-

tioned Fischerrs medit¡rn (trcrn 3-day old cultgres) or to fresh

medium at different cell densities. The times shown indicate the

ntunber of hrs after transfer of cells. Mediun-stimulated
-2

increases in ODC actlvity are *pressed as prnl (x 10 ) æ pro-
2

6
duced/hr/1O ceIIs.

o.20

o.18

o.15

1.2o.6 2.4
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C) Role of ornithine decarboxYlase and pol]'amines in gfowth

Difluoromethyl ornithine (O¡Uf), ¿u1 irreversible inhibitor

of ODC wa^s used to determine the importance of ODC in PRI--

stjrrmlated cell growth of Nb2 ceIIs. Figrrre 5 demonstrates

that gro\4'.th of Nb2 cells was inhibited by DFlvlO with decreased

rates of growth being appa.rent by day 3 of culture. The DF[{O

(O.Z - 5 mM) camsed about 6Ø0 inhibition of growth by the fourth

day, On the other hand, figrrre 6 shorrvs that O.2 mM DFï{O inhibited

lactogen-dependent induction of ODC by nearly BØ" and 1 mM DfïlO

caused greater than 9Øo inhibition. Thus, growth of Nb2 cells

wa,s more resistant to DFIvIO at higher concentrations than 
u 

the

effect of the drug on ODC activity would have predicted.

Ttrat the effect of DFfttro on PRl-stimulated mitogenesis wa"s

due specifically to inhibition of oDC is shown in figure 7' Add-

ition of the enzyme product putrescine to DFÏtIGinhibited cells

conpletely restored nonnal gfowth rate, indicating that even high

concentrations of DF,lvfO were not toxic to Nb2 cells. FigUre 8

demonstrates that 1 uM putrescine was sufficient to reverse the

inhibition by DFNÍO on cell growth while as tittle as 10 nM putre-

scine elicited a detectable response. Ttre polyamines spermidine

and spemine also restored growth of DFïGinhibited Nb2 cells a¡d

were significantly (pc0.001) more potent than putrescine at con-

centrations below 1 uM (figure B)i half-maximal restoration by

both polyarnines was 0.16 ulvl ¿rs compared to 0.25 uM for the diamine

putrescine. Another diarnine, cadaverine (product of lysine de-

carboxytation), was relatively ineffective in prornoting growth of

Nb2 celts inhibited by DFlvlO. Even at 10 uM' cadaverine was only
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about 5q" a,s potent as putrescine, spemidine, or spennine at

1 uM. Higher concentrations of ca.daverine inhibited growth.

Putrescine, s¡rermidi.ne, and spermine varied greatly in their ef-

fects on Nb2 cell g¡owth at higher concentrations. Pr:trescine (1

mM) did not interfere with growth at all while spermidine (1 mM)

reduced maximal ceI1 growth by aanost 4Øu Spermine was the mcst

toxic to Nb2 cells at 1 mM, completely preventing ce1l prolif-

eration.

The effect of DFîûO on the grorrth of an Nb2 variant (Nb2-SP),

which proliferates in the absence of lactogenic horrnonesr wa-s

examined and compared to the effect of the drlg on PRt-dependent

cells. Figrrye 9 shows that PRl-dependent cells were more sensi-

tive to DFÌvÍO than were their spontaneously proliferating counter-

parts. While Nb2-SP cells were almost r:naffected by 20 uM DFI4O'

growth of PRl-dependent cells was inhibited 307" at this concen-

tration. Half-maximal suppression of Nb2 a¡d Nb2-SP ce}1 growth

occumed at 31 trM and 56 uM DFîIO' respectively-

D) lactogen-stimulated uptalçe and incorporation of phosphate
32

when P-orthophosphate u,as added to Nb2 cells that had been

preincubated with hGTI (10 ng/m1) for 6O min, the rate of phos-

phate transport into ceIls and/or incorporation of phosphate into

TÇA-insoluble bicmolecules was markedly enhanced (fig¡re 10).

Significant increases above the basal rate of uptake,/incorpora-
32

tion were detectable less than 2O min after addition of P (gO

min after stfunulation with lactogenic hormone). After 90 nin of
32

incubation with P, cells in the presence of hGI had incorpora-

ted approximately twice the amount of phosphate of unstinmlated

celIs.
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32
sonicates of PRl.-stinulated, P-labeled Nb2 cells were dig-

ested with various enz¡4nes in order to characterize the phospho-

rylated acirl-insoluble precipitates. Täble 2 shouc that the pro-
32

teolytic enzyme proteinase K was nrost effective in degrading p-

labeled TCA-precipitable material. T?eatment with RNAse or phos-

pholipase C also caused a clecrease in the arnount of acid-insolu-
32

bte P while incubation with DNAse had little effect.

The results of Table 2 provide only an indication of
32

the biochernical nature of the P-labeled precipitates. Use of

high enzyme concentrations to facilitate cornplete digestion mag-

nified the probtern of contamination in the conrnercial grade en-

zqe preparations. Thus it is likely that the nurnerical esti-

mates presentecl in Table 2 ate too high. As sr.¡rnnation of the

degradative effects of the four enzymes exceeds K)rflo (totat TCA-
32

insoluble dpn P), this indeed appears to be the ease. RNAse,

DNAse and phospholipase C were used as provided by the manufact-

urer. However, proteinase K was rpurified' prior to use by pre-

incubating the enzyme -- allowing time for proteolytic inactiva-

tion of other enzymes which may contarninate the ccn¡nercial prote-

ase preparation. Althowh 't'l4o degradation by proteinase Kfr
32

(taute 2) nay Ínclude some degradation of non-protein p-

containing molecules, most of the effect of the protease prepara-

tion rruculd appear to be specific for proteins. This view was

supported by SDS-PAGE analysis of proteinase K-digested extracts
32

of P-labeted cells (not shown)" A dra¡natic increase in low

molecular weight radioactivity was Seen, with a concornitant dis-

appeara-nce of higher molecular weight radioactive bands.

Because the marked effect of PRL on phoSphate uptake/Lncot-
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32
poration wa.s observed in cells not preincubated with p (figrrre

1O), it wa.s necessary to establish whether PRL acted primarily

on phosphate transport or on post-transport events (egs. stfun-

ulation of kinase activity, enhancement of substrate synthesis)'
32

In the absence of Pil, incorporation of P by stationary

Nb2 cells reached a plateau after a 3 to 4 hr incubation (not

shov,'n). Addition of PRL at this time caused a 3qo increase in
32p incorporation over a 3 hr period (tabte g¡'). Ttre mag¡ritude

of this stimulatory effect, however, was much lower than that

observed in cells first preincubated with hormone, then labeled
32

with p (Table 38, figure 1o). The result suggests that PRL

stimulate-s both uptake and incorporation of phosphate by Nb2

cells but that the effect on uptake is the major one. 
32

Figure 11 shows the effect of PRL concentration on p

incorporation by Nb2 cells preincubated with isotope. Stimula-

tion by the hormone was essentially maximal at 1O ng oPRVml. In
32

cells which were not preincubated with p, this concentration of

PRL triggered only a hal-f-maximal increase in phosphate uptake

and incorporation (figgre 12). A hormone concentration of more

than 1OO ng/ïil was required for maximal stimulation. PfiL-depend-

ent increases in phosphate íncorporation may thus be more sensit-

ive to hormone concentration than PRl-dependent stimulation of

phosphate uptake

As phosphorylation reactions in many cel1s are regplated by

a variety of hormones, the effect of several hormones on phos-

phate uptake and incorporation by Nb2 cells wa.s examined.

Estrogen, which either directly or indirectly (by its effect on

serum PRL leve}s) triggered development of the Nb2 node J-ymphona
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(1gg), insulin, which regulates a plethora of phosphorylation/de-

phosphorylation reactions in many cell types, and ovine GH, which

is struct¡rally related to both hGH and oPRL but is not lactogen-

ic, were tested at both physiological (not shown) and pharrnacolo-

gical (tieure 13) concentrations. No significant changes in

phosphate uptake and incorporation occurred in the presence of

these non-Iactogenic horrnones. F\¡rthermore, one-dimensional SDS-

PAGE did not reveaL qualitative changes in the phosphorylation of

Nb2 cell phosphoproteins follor+'ing erçosure of cells to estra-

diol, insulin or ñI (not shown).

To ctarify the mechanisn of lactogen-stimulated trans-

port and incorporation of phosphate by Nb2 cells' the ef-

fects of several pharrnacological agents were exarnined.

Figure 14 demonstrates that cyclohexirnide, ¿Ln inhibitor of

protein synthesis, prevented hGl-stfumlated uptake a¡d incor-

poration of phosphate. At 10 nM cycloheximide a 2Øo decrease in

the hormone effect was seen; gpeater tt¡an 9Øo inhibition occurred

in the presence of 10O nM cycloheximide. Higher concentrations

of the dmg decreased the uptake and incorporation of phosphate

below that measured in unstirm:lated controls, but even 1 mM

cycloheximide did not block uptake and incorporation entirely

(tieure 14). Dibutyryl cAMP at 10 uM did not affæt either PRL-

stimulated or basal uptake and incorporation of phosphatei at

higher concentrations of dbcAMP a decrease in P incorporation

\rya,s seen in the presence or absence of hormone (fa¡te 4) swgest-

ing that inhibition was non-specific. Un1ike dbcAMP, dbcG{P had

little effect on phosphate uptake or incorlrcration over a 1OO-

fold range of concentration. While dbcGMP did not significantly
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32
alter incorporation of p in lactogen-stimrlated cells, it

caused. a snall (11%) but significant increase (at 10 uM) in

phosphate incor¡roration by stationary cells (Tabfe 4). At

a concentration of 0.15 uM the calcir¡n ionophore A23187, like

dbcAMP, inhibited both basal and PRl-stirm:lated uptake and incor-

poration of phosphate by Nb2 cellF (g to lsTo decrease) ' l4hen

present in the mediun at a 1OX greater concentration, however,
32

M3187 caused onty a 1flo dætease in basal P incorporation but
32

inhibited PRl-stimulated incorporation of P by 3a% (ta¡le 4)"

This effect suggests that the ionophore may specifically inhibit

the action of PRL.

E) SDS-PAGE of Nb2 cell phosphoproteins: regulation by PRL

In an attenrpt to identify very early actions of pRL on a
32

target tissue, Nb2 cells which had been pre-Iabeled with p-

orthophosphate (2 to 3 hr) were stim:lated briefly (3O sec to 30

min) rvith oPRL or hGfI. Although no increase in TCA-precipitable
32 32

P wa.s measurable within these time periods (unlike P incorp

oratÍon by cells preincubated with PRL, figure 1O), SDS extracts

of the cells were electrophoresed on polyacrylamide gels (l to

15%) úd autoradiogra¡ns were examined for PRt-induced alterations

in protein phosphorylation. However, no consistent changes were

detectable within a molecuJ.ar weight range of 1O'O0O to 200'000

(not shown).

PRl-induced changes in protein phosphorylation were

derironstrable in Nb2 cel1s after sornewhat longer exposure to hor-

mone, particularly when cells were stimulated with PRL prior to
32

P-labeling. Figr:re 15 ccnrpares PRl-stimulated phosphorylatÍon
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32
in cells treated first with PRL and then labeled with P (Tracks

32
A and B) to phosphorylation in cel1s 'equilibratedt with P and

then stfurmlated with PRL (T?acks C and D). A.s seen on one-

dimensional gels, two proteins of relatively low molecular weight

becarne phosphorylated in the presence of oPRL (lO ne/m].) -- the

first had a molecular weight of 33,OOO (pp33), migrating slight-

]y above the carbonic anhydrase marker; the second had a nolecul-

ar weight of 19,OOO (pp19); migrating just below trypsin inhibi-

tor. ftrhanced phosphorylation of pp19 was evident in cells that
32

were preincubated with P (Track D) as well as in cells that

were not (Track B). On the other hand, phosphorylation of pp33

$,a.s apparent only in cells that were first incubated with PRL and
32

subsequently labeled with P.

Migration of pp33 and pp19 during $DS-PAGE wa,s examined

under reducing and non-reducing conditions. FigUre 16 shows that

while pp33 was visible under reducing conditions (Tback g) ornis-

sion of Z-nrcreaptoetha¡ol during solubilization of cells resulted

in disappearance of the band (frack D). Under non-reducing con-

ditions, migration of pp19 was unaffected (fracts C and D).

Subcellular localiz.atlon of pp33 and pp19 is shown in fig-

ure 16 (TYacks E - H, reducing conditions). Phosphoprotein 33

was present in the 10,000 x g pellet of PRl-stjmulated cells
32

(Tlact F) but a PRl-enhanced P-containing band also appeared in

the 1O,O0O x g supernatant at (or near) MW 33,OOO (Track H). In-

complete sedimentation of mernbrane frag¡nents nay account for the

presence of pp33 in both subcellular fractions. Phosphoprotein

19 was visible only in the IO,OOO x g supernatant (tracts C and

H), suggesting that it is a cytosolic protein. As in figure 15,
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Figrrre 15. SN-PAGE of P-labeled Nb2 ce1l proteins: different

effects of PRL on cells pre.i¡cubated and cells not preincubated
32

with P. Suspensiors of stationary Nb2 cells were stimrlated
32

with opRL (lo ne/mI) and labelecl with P as described in the

legend to Tb.ble g (Aiagram). T?acks A and B represent Method B;

C ancl D -- Method A (p. 55). Cells were dissolved in 27" ÐS/1Ø"

ghyceroL/2.5% 2-tìÊrcaptoettranol. Heat-treated (10OoC) extracts

were electrophoresed on flo polyacrylanricte gels a¡d autoradio-

graphed on X-raY film.
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Figr:re 16. SN-PAGE of P-labeted Nb2 cell proteins: a) sub-

cel-lular Lgç¿j-ization of PRl-sensitive phosphoproteins; b) effect

of non-reducing conditions on PR[-sensitive phosphoproteins"

Stationary M)2 cells were preincubated with oPRL ( 10 ne/ml)
32

60 min and labeled with P for 2 hr" Cells were then

treated in one of the foll-o,ving ways: a) dissolved in 4"

SÞ,/1Ø" glyceroL/2.5% 2-nercaptoethanol; b) dissolved in Úo Sß/

1Øo glycerol; c) sonicated 3O sec in PBS, centrifuged at 1O'0@ x

g (S min), rn-ixed (supernatant) or dissotved (pelIet) in cocktail

to yield ry" SDS/1ØI gLycerol/2.5% 2-mercaptoethanol (final con-

centration). Solubilized octracts were heat-treated and analyzed

on flo gels. Onty tracks C and D represent non-reduced conditions.
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pp1.9 was phosphorylated in the 
t;""." 

of PRL (figrrre 16, T?ack

G) but appeared to contain more P in the presence of hormone

(Tract H). Phosphoprotein 33, on the other hand, appeared not

to be phosphorylated unlqss PRL was present (Tract E vs F).

In order to determine the mechanism involved in PRl-sti-nula-

ted phosphorylation of pp33 and pp19, the effect of PRL on syn-

thesis of 33K a¡d 19K dalton proteins wa-s examined. Cel1s
35

preincubated with PRL for'6O min and incubated with S-methie

nine for 2 hr exhibited enhanced incorporation of label into

acid-insoluble materiaL (not shown). The stimulatory effect of
35

PRL was concentration-depenclent; a zqo increase in S-methionine

incorporation was seen at a PRL concentration of 10 ngúnl and a,

31% íncrease occurred at 10O ne/ml. Fieure 17 shows SDS-PAGE of
35

total Nb2 ce1l proteins labeled with S-methionine in the

absence or presence of oPRL. Prolactin promoted synthesis of a

nr.urber of proteins (*) of different molecular weight: 25K, 2TK,

30K, 45K, 74K and 94I(. Prolactin also enhanced the synthesis of

proteins having molecular weights 33K and 19K, suggesting that

the apparent stirmrlation of pp33 and pp19 phosphorylation by PRL

may be due, either in part or solely, to an increase in substrate

synthesis.

Phosphoproteins from Nb2 cells were exa¡nined by two-

dimensional- gel electophoresis (dimension one: isoelectric fo-

cusing, dimension two: SN-PAGE) to characterize pp33 and pp19

more corüpletely. The autoradiograns shorvn in figure 1BA and 1BB

exposure to PRL. Figure 23 demonstrates the changes in phosphate

uptake and incorporation that occur at early and late stages of

the PRl-stjmulated nitogenic response. Cells from PRl-stimulated
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Figure 1'1. Analysis of S-methionine labeled proteins frorn

PRl-stinmlated Nb2 cells by SDS-PAGE. Nb2 cells were stinn¡lated
356

with oPRL for 60 min and labeled with S-methionine (5O vCL/1O
35

cells/O.5 ml) for 2 hr. S-Iabeled cells were prepared for SDS-
32

PAGE as previously described for P-labelecl celIs. Equal dgn
35

S were applied per track (internal standards <

proteins * ).
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32
ccrnpare P-labeled proteins frorn stationary and PRI-stimulated

Nb2 cells. A m¡nber of hormone-regulated phosphoproteins not

readily detectable by one-dimensional analysis were visible on

two-dimensional gels (egs. 3BK/ PT 4.5, 7BK/ PI 4.9, 7OK/ PI 5.3,

15W PI 6.8). One phosphoprotein (BOIV PI 6.1) $'a.s nrore

prominent -in control tha¡r in PRl-stimulated cells sqgesting that

pRL may also trigger dephosphorylation æñ/or decreased synthesis

of certain phosphoproteins in Nb2 cells. Phosphoprotein 33 was

not sharply resolved in the first dimension but had a PI > 6.7.

Identification of pp19 was difficult because several acidic pRL-

stimulated phosphoproteins were visible on two-dimensional gels

in the ItlW range 19 to 22,O@. However, a PRl-sensitive phospho-

protein vitrich focused at pH 5.8 and had a MlÏ very near 19r0OO may

be pp19.

The 33,OOO dalton phosphoprotein of Nb2 cells (pp33) shared

a m¡nber of characteristics with 56 -- a protein (MW 30 to 33,000)

of the snall ribosomal subtrnit; 56 becomes rapidly phosphorylated

il a number of ceII types following mitogenic stimulation (see

Discussion). fn order to determine whether pp33 frcrn Nb2 cells
32

is 56, nuclei-free e¡ctracts frqn PRl-stirm¡lated ( P-tabeled)

Nb2 ce1ls were centrifWed on 10 to 30 % sucrose gradients and

fractions of the gradients were analyzed by SDS-PAGE. The top
32

gradient fractions (l to 3) contained the majority of P-labeled

bands (not shown). A m¡nber of these bands, however, were also

apparent in subsequent fractions (figrrre l9), probably a result

of gradient disruption and mixing during fractionation. Phos-

phoprotein 33 appeared in fractÍon Z (Uut not fractions 5 and 9)

of the gra.dient containing ortracts frorn PRl-rstirn¡lated ce1ls
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(figure 19). Flactions 6 and B were not examined by SDS-PAGE"

The sedimentation of pp33 to a near-central position on a linear

1O to 30 % sucrose gradient (ur-rder the centrifugation conditions

described in Materials and Methods) is consj-stent with that of

the 40S ribosomal subunfi (124c). This data therefore suggests

that the PRl-responsive phosphoprotein, pp33, is ribosomal

protein 56.

F) Effects of chloroquine and colcemid on PRL action in Nb2 ce1ls

Both chloroquine and colchicine lnve been used extensively

to investigate the mechanisn of PRL action in the rrcìrnnary gland

f ., \ -(discussed in Introduetion). ïn this study, chloroquine inhi-

bited certain effects of PRL on Nb2 cells, but not others.

Figure 20 demonstrates that chloroquine (lO uU) did not

interfere with PRl-stfum¡lated uptake and incorporation of

phosphate, but caused about 5Øo inhibition of ODC induction and

9Øo inhibition of ceII proliferation. In stationary cultures,

concentrations of chloroquine greater than 2 uM caused a decrease

in ceII nunber over a 3 day period (not shown), suggesting that

the inhibitory effect of the drug may be related to its cyto-

toxicity rather than to its blockage of PRL action. Ttris view is

supported by the observation (figure 20) that chloroquine rinhi-

bitsr most strongly the effects of PRL measured after prolonged

elcposure of cells to the drug (ie. ODC induction, celt growth).

Colcemid (demecolcine) is a¡r antimitotic drug structurally

related to colchicine. Ttre latter has been shown to block PRL-

induced synthesis of casein and casein mRNA in the marnnary gland

(39,40). Although examining the effect of colcemid on PRl-stimu-
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lated mitogenesis would be meaningless because of its inhibition

of cytokinesis, the effect of the drug on an early PRl-dependent

event -- phosphate uptake and incorlrcration -- was investigated"

In Nb2 cells not preincubated with colcemid, the agent (O.1 to

5 uM) caused a snall but dose-dependent inhibition of PRl-stinp
32

ulated P incorlporation (figure 21). However, when Nb2 cells

were preineubated (4 hr) with colcemid (0. I to 5 uM) there was a
32

drarnatic decrease in P incorporation -- belovy basal levels

found in stationary cells (tieure 2l). îris indicated that at

least part of the inhibitory effect wa^s non-specific. To estab-

1¡^t^ ."L^+L^* ^^1^-:l :-1^:1-:+^l ^^-^¿^:- ñDT ^^4:^-- --^^!r: --1t-ritil¡ ìryI¡L'LIteI" ÇUIL:tålLLq lrul].lrj-Leci t.)el'Eali-i .P'itiJ at3Ij.OnS SpeCllJ-Caj.ij¡,
32

SDS-PAGE of P-labeled extracts of Nb2 cells wa"s perforrned.
32

Colcemid (l to 5 uM) decreased P incorporation into numerous

bands (conrpared to PRl-stjrm,rlated controls) rvhen SÌDS gels were

equalized according to protein quantity (not shown). Iïhen gels
32

were eqr:alized according to radioactivity (dpm P), phosphor-

ylation of most bands was unchanged by colcemid (fieure 22); how-

ever, phosphorylation æñ/or synthesis of pp33 and pplg wa"s
32

impaired, as the quantity of P in these bands was selectively

decreased. These findings suggest that colcemid inhibits both

basal and PRl-stjmulated transport and incorporation of phosphate

but'also specificalty blocks the effect of PRL on certain phos-

phoproteins.

G) Uptake and incorporation of phosphate duri the Nb2 cell
eycle: regulation of pp33 and pp19

Earlier experiments e>canined uptake and incorporation of

phoshate and phosphoprotein regulation in Nb2 cerls after a 3 hr
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cultures were labeled for 2 hr periods at regular intervals. The

net rate of phosphate uptake and incorporation continued to in-

crease for 10 to 12 hr^s follor¡¡ing addition of PRL to stationary

Nb2 cells (fieure 23). At peak levels, uptake and incorporation

of phosphate in activated cells wa.s more than 9-fold greater than
32

in u:stfunulated controls. Incortr¡gration of P decreased to

about 7Øo of maximrmr between 16 to 22 hrs after addition of pRL

but rvas maintained at a high level in growing cultures (fieure

23). Qualitative changes in protein phosphorylation occuning

during the Nb2 cetl cycle (at the same intervals designated in

figure 23) rvere analyzed by SDS-PAGE. As observed on autora.dio-

grans of one-dimensional gels, phosphorylation of most proteins

remained rernarkably constant throughout the ceIl cycle (figure

24). The intensity of the phosphorylated proteins, pp33 a¡rd

pp19, varied ho',vever. Phosphoprotein 33, which was not readily

detectable in unstirm¡lated cells was induced and,/or phosphoryl-

ated maxjmally 1 to 3 hr after exposure of eells to PRL. Ttre in-

tensity of pp33 diminished after this early peak but the phospho-

protein rernained conspicuous during later stages of the cel1

cycle (rieure 2+). Regulation of pp19 phosphorylation (and/or

synthesis) OittereO from that of pp33. Phosphoprotein 19, which

was present in stationary cells, became more intensely phosphor-

ylated after a 1 to 3 hr e>posure of cells to PRL but maximal

phosphorylation first occurred 4 to g hr follorving PRL addition.

The decrea.qe in intensity of pp'19 was nrcre gradual than that of

pp33 and it remained prorninent throughout the cell cycle.
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H) Effect of anti-PRL receptor antibodies on (1) growttr and

(2) phosphate uptake and incorporation by Nb2 cells

Antibodies to the rabbit manrnary gland PRL receptor were

used to investigate PRL action in Nb2 lymphorna ceIls. Studies on

antibody-stimulated grow'th confirmed earlier work i-n or¡r lab by

Shiu et aI (115). Drring a 3-day culture period, whole antisen¡n

stfunulated cetl growth about 2.5-fold above controls, a final

antiserum concentration of O.17o E,enerating a near-maximal res-

ponse (Ta¡fe S¡). The magnitude of the antibody effect was about

5Ø" of that elicited by 5 ng hGH/ml (Table 5a). Divalent F(abr)
2

fragments frorn anti-PRL receptor antiser n also stimulated growth

of Nb2 cells; the stirmrlatory effect wa.s almost mæcimal at' a

protein concentration of 5.5 ugúrù (taufe Sc). Unlike F(abt). ,

monovalent F(ab') fragnents had almost no effect on cell go*th?

Studies in other systanrs have demonstrated that biological-

Iy inactive anti-receptor F(abf ) fragnents can be ffactivatedil by

antibodies to the F(ab') fragrnents. This effect may be due eith-

er to cross-linking of F(abr ) fragments on the surface of target

cells or to antibody-induced changes in F(ab') conformation (dis-

cussed in Introduction). Ttre effect of anti-PRL receptor F(ab')
2

and F(ab') on phosphate uptake and incorporation was investiga-

ted; anti-F(ab') antisen¡m was tested for the ability to restore

biological activity to F(abr ) frag¡nents. Figure 25 (bar c) shows

that F(ab') frag¡nents (5 w protein/rl) significantly stimu-
2

lated phosphate uptake and incorporation. This concentration of
32

F(lab') raas less tinan 2Øo as potent as PRL in pronroting P
2

incorporation (figure 25, bar b: this value represents only a
32

half-maximal increase in PRl-stinn¡lated P incorporationr see

figure l2). Ttre F(abr) fragrnents (5 ug protein/nf,.) were unable to
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B

A. No addition
hGI

Ant i-mamnarY nrembrane
a¡rtisenm ( 1O-2b)

Anti-rnamrnary PRL recePtor
a¡rtiserun (Z-lS¡)

11.O
52.3

Antiserun Concentration (%)

o.1 1.O

10.2 11.7

25.7 27.4

c Ig Concentration (r1g protein/ml)
o.2 0.5 1.1 2.7 5.5

F(ab') (1o-2b) 11.O 1',r.O 10.9 10.5 10.6

(7-13b) 13.3 17.5 20.1 23.9 2s.8

. 11 
^ 

<^ 4ll.u lu.v I l.â I l.t-, l\.r.,

(7-13b) 10.9 11 .2 11 .8 12.3 12"9

Table 5. Effects of an anti-PRL receptor serum and F(ab') and
2

F(ab') derivatives on proliferation of Nb2 cells.
5

A. Controls - Nb2 cells (1O cells,/ml) were cultured for 3

ctays +/- hc*I (5 ng/rîJ-).
5

B. Stationary cultures of Nb2 cells (1O cellslml) were in-

cubated with control antisen¡n to cmde rabbit mamnztry mernbranes

( leZU) or with antiserum to partially purif ied PRL receptor from

rabbit nÉxmary gland (?-13b).
5

C. Stationary cultures of Nb2 cells (1O cells/m1) were in-

cubated with control F(abr ) a¡rd F(ab') frag¡nents or with F(ab? )
22

and F(abr ) tragnrents isolated fron anti-PRL receptor antiserum.
-4

Each value (ceII nunber x 10 /n) represents the mean of

dupticate determinaticns.
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enhance phosphate uptake a¡d incorporation (figure 25, bar f)"

When anti-F(ab') antiserun (4ù wa,s added to Nb2 cells previously

incubated with anti-receptor F(ab'), a snall but significant
32

stimulatory effect on P incorporation was generated (figure 25,

bar h)" In the presence of anti-F(ab') antiserum a srnall stimu-

latory effect was also fotrnd in negative controls (tigure 25,

bars g and i), but this was significantly lower (p < 0.O1) than

the effect of anti-receptor F(ab') fragrnents (fieure 25, bar g or

i cornpared to bar h).

I) l. C and stinmlation of Nb2 cell feration

A role for phospholipases in PRl-stirn¡lated lactogenesis has

been sqgested; also, phospholipase C has been implicated in the

activation of lymphocytes (discussed in Introduction). These

findings suggest that phospholipase C may be involved in the PRt-

dependent mitogenic response of Nb2 cells" EarJ-y effects of

phospholipase C on Nb2 cells were demonstrable. While higher

concentrations of enzyme were inhibitory, low levels (O.Of U/rnJ-)
32

stj-mulated both basal and PRl-enhanced P incorporation by 15

2Ø" (fig¡re 26). Ttre stimulatory effect of phospholipase was not

related to the concentration of PRL; mærinrally stirm:lated uptake

a¡rd incortrrcration of phosphate (tOO ng oPRI,/ml) was increa,sed to

the sane degree (in ttre presence of enzyme) as the basal leve1 of

incorporation in stationary cells (not shown).

Surprisingly, the effect of phospholipase C on Nb2 cell mi-

togenesis ap¡reared very dependent on PRL concentration (tigure

27). In turstirmrlated cultures, phospholÍpase C (O.Ol to O.O3 lJ/

ml) caused a snaJ.l decrease in cell nunber during a 3 day period,
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whiLe in mocterately stturulated cultures (tOO pg opRVrnl) the

enzyme had no appreciable effect. Conversely, in cells maximally

stjmulated by PRL, phospholipase c too, was ma:cÍmally stjmula-

tory, enhancing eelL proliferation by about 3Øo (figrre 27)'

phospholipase C, therefore, altered (or improved) the standard

curve of the Nb2 celt bioassay by lowering the bacþround cell-

cou4t- slightly while increasing the cell count of highly stinmla-

ted cultures.

In figr.rre 28, the ccrnparative effect of phospholipase c

on growth of: (A) stationary Nb2 ceIls stimulated by PRL'

(e) growing Nb2 cells, and (C) growing PRl-independent (Nb2-SP)

celIs, is denronstrated. The stirmrlatory effect of phospholipase

C was similar in all three ca.Ses; an enzyme concentration of O.O4

lJhú sti¡rnrlated ceIl gror+'th maximally and the magnitude of the

phospholipase C effect ranged frorn a 2Øo Lncrease in celI nunber

(figr.re 28, 
^) 

to a 25% increase (figure 28, C). These results

demonstrate that the effect of phospholipa,se C on Nb2 cell growth

was a.dditive to that of PRL. F\rtherrnore, PRL was not strictly

required for phospholipase C-enhanced gfowth; however, only cells

which were already in a growing phase were further stirm:lated by

the enzyme.

To deterrnine if the continual presence of phospholipase c

$,a,s necessary for a stinmlatory effect on growth, stationary Nb2

cells were incubated with the enzyme, washed and then stimrlated

with PRL. Proliferation was significantly enhanced by e>çosing

cel1s to phospholipase C prior to stirmrlation with PRL (figr:re

29) " As shov¡n in figure 29, sensitivity of Nb2 cells to phospho-

lipase C concentration was not affected by previous exposure to

7B
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the enzSrme. The ability of phospholipase C treatment to enha¡ce

the.rpotential' of Nb2 cells to proliferate suggests that a long-

terrn alteration in ceIl metabolisrn or structure may be triggered

by the enzyme"

J) Mediators of PRL action: retention of PRL-Iike rrsignal" lry

Nb2 cells follov¡ine withdrawal of hormone

The mecha¡risn of PRL action rryas investigated by deter-

mining whether continual presence of hormone wa"s required for

a biological effect to be elicited in Nb2 cells. Briefly,

stationary cells were first stimulated with PRLr then transfemed
32

to PRL-free mediun; P was added to the cells and incorporation

of tabel was measured (figure 3O, diagfaÌn). Comptete rernoval of

PRL following the first incubation wa"s achieved by: 1) ditution

of PRL by transfer of cells, and 2) addition of anti-oPRl anti-

senm to the cells. Because only 1O ng pRl/rng was used to stimu-

late the cells, even a 1:5O dilution of hormone would effectively

reduce its concentration to the limit of detection (see figgre

12). Anti-oPRL antibodies were added, however, to ensr:re neut-

ralization of any remaining PRL molecules. In addition, as shown

in figr¡re gO (Oiagram), cells were incubated for 3O min without
32

PRL and in the presence of antibody before P was added. Fig-

ure 31 denronstrates the kinetics of oPRl--antibody cornplex forrna-

tion. At an antibody dilution of 1:1O'O0O' maximal precipitation

of PRL occurred within 60 mi¡r at 37"C (tieure 318). However, at

the dilution of antibody used experimentally (ie. 1:10O) forma-

tion of antibody-horrnone complexes wa.s very rapid, the reaction

being essentially complete within 10 sec (tieure 314).
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Figrrre 30 (bottdn) demonstrates the effect of hormone with-
32

drawal (after a 10 to 6O min preincubation with Nb2 cells) on P

incortrrcration" fn cells o<posed to PRL for 60 min (¡ar 4), uP-

take and incorporation of phosphate wa.s nearly double that of

unstimrlated ce1ls (¡ar 1) or cells e>çosed to PRL a¡rd anti-

horrnone antiserum simultaneorsly (bar 3). The magnitude of the

PRL rsignalr wa.s proportionate to the length of erçosure to PRL,

but even in cells prei-ncubated with hormone for 1O min only (bar

6), phosphate uptake and incorporation was significantly enhanced

(p < o. oo1).

The effect of PRL withdrawal on lactogen-sensitive phospho-

proteins was also studied. The autoradiogram shown in figure 32

demonstrates that pp33 was phosphorylated only in cells continu-

a1ly stfumrlated by PRL (track B). Even after a 60 min ex¡rcsure

to hormone, enhanced phosphorylation of pp33 was not detectable

if PRL was subsequently rsnoved from the medium. Stj¡nulation of

pp19 phosphorylation, on the other hand, did not require contin-

ual presence of PRL. Withdrawal of hormone aJter a 60 min prein-

cubation with Nb2 cells had almost no inhibitory effect on subse-
.

quent phosphorylation of the protein (figure 32, track D). Þ(Þ
sure of cells to PRL and anti-PRL antibodies simultaneously

resulted in conrplete suppression of phosphorylation of both pp33

and pp19 (track C).
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DISCTJSSION AND æNCLUSIONS

A. .Ornithine Decarboxylase fnduction in Nb2 Cells: Role of Poly-

arnines in Proliferative Growth.

a) I-a.ctogen-dependen t and -independent induction of ODC.

A.s shown in a previous study (121) 
' oDC activity was trnde-

tectable in Nb2 cells that were cultured without PRL for 18 to 24

hr. The 1ow level of ODC activity.paralleled the non-prolifer-

ative state of Nb2 cells under these culture conditions. Mito-

genic sttum-rlation of the cells by hC#I (tiepre 1) or PRL caused a

dramatic increase i-n enzSrme levels, a response which precedes

lactogen-dependent synthesis of DNA (121). In Nb2 cells, there-

fore, stimulation of ODC activity by lactogenic hormones is simi-

lar to that of short-term lymphocyte cultures stimulated to g¡ow

by phytohemagglutinin (125) or concanavalin A (126). Stinmlation

of a.denosylmethionine decarboxylase activity (an enzyme required.

for spermicline synthesis) also has been observed in both mitogen-

activated lymphocytes (l2S) and Nb2 cells (121). In the present

study induction of ODC by hGÏ vvas blocked cornpletely by 10 tlM

cycloheximide (not shown) suggesting an important role for pro-

tein synthesis in this lactogen-dependent effect. Using lympho-

cyte cultures, others have found that undisturbed synthesis of

rRNA is also required for proliferation-associated increases in

ODC activity ( 127).

Activation of ODC in stationary Nb2 cells was sensitive to

l-ow lactogen concentrations. In a previou-s investigation (lZl¡,

20 ng oPRI"',/nl was used to stirm-rlate activity of the enzyme in Nb2

eells; the present study demonstrates that a 1O-fold lower con-

centration of tlGÉI (which was equipotent to oPRI-NIH-P-S12 (not
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shorvn)) rvas sufficient to trigger a maximal response (tigllre 2)"

This concentration of hGTI (ie. 2 ne/nù) was only about 2-fold

greater than the hormone concentration needed for maximal growth

stj:mrlation. Interestinglyr at the lower concentrations of lact-

ogen (20 to 2OO pe/rrú,) ttre growth response of cells was 7 to 1O

times more sensitive to lactogenic stinmlation than was ODC. The

physiological significance of these non-parallel response curves

is not clear. Shiu et aI (115) have demonstrated that PRL recep-

tors of Nb2 cells are saturatd, 5Øo at a horrnone concentrati-on of

1.5 ndnL. This concentration is several times Epeater than that

required for half-maximal stimulation of ODC activity, suggesting

that rspare receptorse, not necessa-ry for ODC activationr ma.y be

present in these cells. However, an even snaller nunber of re-

ceptors appear to be required for mediating lactogen-induced

growth ( I ls).

Lactogen-dependent induction of ODC was dennnstrable in cells

which had been cultured without PRL; lactogen-independent ODC

activity was stirmrlated in cells which had been cultured with PRL

but had reached a gpowth plateau. Because the onset of lactogen-

dependent ODC activation was slower, it is possible that the

cellular mechanisns mediating the two ftypesr of ODC activation

are different. The sensitivity of lactogen-independent ODC stjm-

ulation to cycloheximide (tieure 4) sWgests that both mecha-

nisms (see above) require synthesis of protein. However,

Canellakis et aI (128) have observed that ODC activation in some

types of non-growing ce1ls does not require synthesis of RNA (ie"

actinornycin D resistant). The longer lag phase that precedes ODC
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activation in PRl-stimulated cells may, in part, be due to a re-

quirement for de novo synthesis of IINA.

The stirmrlus for lactogen-independent activation of ODC

appears to be a factor, possibly a nutrient, present in fresh

culture medir.un. Several observations support this view. First-

ly, as shown in figrrre 4 and Table '1, rapid increases in ODC

activity were not due to mechanical stimuli such as centrifuga-

tion or resuspension of Nb2 cells, since conditioned (spent) med-

ium did not trigger a response. Secondly, increasing or decreas-

ing the concentration of cells in fresh medium did not apprecia-

bly alter the magnitude of the ODC response (tante t), indicating

that rapid trelease' of cells frorn density inhibition was not of

primary importance in activating ODC. Third1y, the presence of

lactogenic hornpnes in fresh medium did not augment the ODC re-

sponse; thus, this mechanisn of ODC activation \.rya^s cornpletely

independent of PRL. These findings strongly suggest that lacto-

gen-independent stimulation of ODC under non-gow-th conditions

was triggered by nutritional or trophic factors present in fresh

serun-containing mediunn. Amino acids nay be partly respon-

sible for the stjmulatory effect. ïn non-growing neuroblas-

toma celLs cultured in salts-glucose solutions, Off activity

is elevated markedly by the addition of aspa.ragine (lZg). De-
++2+

creased levels of extracellular Na , K , and Mg have also

been shown to enhance ODC activity (128), however, r¡nder the

oçeiimental conditions used in the present study, variations in

cation concentration would have been nearly undetectable.

Richards et aI (12'l) have demonstrated that PRl-initiated

mitogenesis in Nb2 cells is preceded by a dra¡natic increase in
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ODC activity during the G phase of the cell cycle" The present
1

data suggest that this early peeü< of ODC activity triggered by

PRL is not directly involved in mediating lactogen-dependent mi-

togenesis. First of all, an acute increase in ODC activÍty was

demonstrable under non-growing conditions indicating that en-

hanced ODC activity and mitogenesis are dissociable cellular

responses. Secondly, low concentrations of hGlI (lO to 20 W/nl)
which stirm:late cell growth significantty after a 3 day culture

period clid not elicit a measurable increase in ODC activity (tig-

ure 2). Thirdly, in other studies (not shown), addition of pu-

trescine (l uU to 1 mM) to stationary Nb2 cells -- to mirnic the

effect of elevated ODC levels -- did not generate a mitogenic

response. And lastly, if PRL wa^s removed frorn culture nedium af-

ter a 12 hr incubation with Nb2 cells, the cultures failed to

grow (not shown), even though this period of time was sufficient

for early increases in ODC activity to occur. Interestinglyr

this result atso suggests that PRL does not act as a ecompetencer

factor, as do PEF or FGF, but rather may stimulate rprogressionr

of Nb2 cells through the cell cycle, i-n a manner similar to EGF

and somatomedin C in other cell types (lZga).

In ffiF-responsive cells, Yarrden et al ( 129b) showed that a

nunber of nearlyr responses associated with mitogenesis could be

elicited by the cyanogen brornide cleaved form of the mitogen.

However, while this analog bound to ffiF receptors, stimulated
++

membrane protein phosphorylation and Na ,K -AfPase activity, a¡d

activated ODC in an ffiF-like manner, it was non-mitogenic" As

discussed in the Introduction, divalent a¡rti-EGF antibodies re-
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stored mitogenic activity to the analog (72). In the Nb2 cell

systøn, non-mitogenic PRL (or hGH) analogs which trigger early

responses have not been devefo@. Recently, Aston and Ïvanyi

(129c) have shown that a subtitisin-cleaved 15K fragment of hG[I

retains the ability to bind to hG[I receptors of ÏM9 lymphocytes,

and stimulates mitogenesis of Nb2 cells in an hGH-like m¿mner

(0O to 7Øo actívity). In the future, similar analogs or fragments

of lactogenic honrcnes may becorne an important tool for dissec-

ting early cetlular responses that accompany lactogen-dependent

mitogenesis from those that mediate it.

b) Dependency of Nb2 eeIl proliferation on polyamines.

Despite numerous studies which have demonstrated the funport-

ance of ODC and polyarnines in proliferative growth of cells (13O

- 133), the role of the polyarnine biosynthetic pathway in hormone

or sertrn-stj¡mrlated mitogenesis has still not been clearly de-

fined. Although it is probably true that most anabolic cellular

responses (eS. proliferation, differentiation) are associated

with increases in ODC activity, such responses nay not always be

dependent on ODC activity. For example, in both Fbiend erythro-

leukemia cells (lZA, 135) and PÏIl-stimrlated chondrocytes (136),

differentiation and mitogenesis are preceded by activation of

ODC. However, differentiation is prevented by inhibitors of ODC

activity whereas cell proliferation is not (134 - 136). Con-

versely, in murine enbryonal carcinoma cells, proliferation is

halted following inhibition of ODC activity while differentiation

is actually induced by a reduction in ODC levels (137).

The role of ODC is even more complex in vivo . Bartolorne et
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al (138) have shown that inhibition of cardiac ODC activity does

not prevent normal growth of the rat heart or triiodothyronine-

induced cardiac hypertrophy. Surprisingly, however, the hyper-

trophic effect of isoproteronol on the heart is significantly

attenuated when ODC activity is decreased (138). Others (139)

have dernonstrated that in rats, hematopoietic production of blood

elements (leukocytes, erythracytes, platelets) is suppressed by

adninistration of DtrlvtrO for a 5 week period -- an effect that is

cornpletely reversed by administration of putrescine, But para-

doxicarry, DFlvtro stjrnulates proliferation of hematopoietic cells
,,,L^* ^l*:-:^+^-^^l o^-^ ^ -L^--¿--- 

L: ,t,1 lF r \ /-^wnen acimtnrslereû ror a snorter tinte period (5 to 12 days) (i39,

14o)" The stinmlatory effect of DF[4c is also blocked by putres-

cj.ne, suggesting that under these conditions increased oDC acti-
vity attenuates cerl proliferation. rn vivo , neoplastic cells

also vary in their response to inhibition of ODC activity. The

growth of sqne celI types, such as L121O leukemic cells (lal) anA

renal adenocarcinorna cells (l+Z) is decreased by DFTVIO while

growLh of others, such as llilmst tr:nror cells ('lqZ), is not

affected despite a major reduction in intracelrular putrescine

and sperrnidine levels. rt is clear frorn these studies that the

precise role of oDc in cell growth and differentiation is not yet

well-defined and may in fact vary, depending on tissue, species,

and e>cperimental conditions.

ïn the present study DFlvfO was r:sed to evaluate the impor-

tance of ODC in PRl-stjmulated Nb2 cell growth. Briefly, DFîIO

acts as an alternate substrate to ornithine; during decarboxyla-

tion of this analog, a highly turstable intermediate is formed

that alkylates ODC at or near its catalytic site, resulting in
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inactivation of the enzyme (laga). The irreversible nature of

this inhibitor, as well as its specificity and 1ow cytotoxicity,

have made it an important tool for investigating the role of ODC

and polyamines in cellular fr:nctions. A.s shown in figures 5 and

6, DFIVIO inhibited PRl-stimulated induction of ODC in Nb2 cells

and caused a dose-dependent decrease in ceIl proliferation over a

g - 4 day culture period. Ttre inhibitory effect of DFlvtrO w¿LS corll-

pletely prevented by simuttaneous addition of putrescine, sperrni-

dine or spermine to cell cultr¡res (figures 7 and B). These

studies clearly demonstrate that, v,trile the early activation of

oDc by pRL may not be requisite for a mitogenic responset

ODC-dependent synthesis of putrescine and polyarnines is critical

for normal growth of Nb2 cells in the presence of PRL.

Rillerna a¡rd Cameron (l+gU) have reported recently that DFlvlO

does not block PRl-stjmulated biosynthesis of casein and lipids

in mot¡se nanmary gland oçlants. On the other hand, inhibition

of spermidine synthesis prevented PRL action. Ttre investigators

Sqgested that earty increases in np¡nmary ODC activityr observed

2 to 4 hr after exposure of et(plants to PRL, are not of critical

importance for stjmulation of these l-actogen-dependent responses.

In this study (l¿gU), de novo synthesis of putrescine wa.s effect-

ively inhibited by D¡TúO; however, ODC activity (and hence putres-

cine synthesis) was demonstrable in maÍunary explants before

treaùnent with PRL. Ttrus, because endogenous levels of putres-

cine would not have been a-ffected by DFIUO, spermidine (and

ca,sein) synthesis may have been able to continue unimpaired for a

period of time (lO nr in 143b). It is possible that, in vivo
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during lactation, prolonged inhibition (several days) of pRL-

stimulated ODC activity i¡ the manmary gland would indeed block

the lactogenic effects of the hormone. In short-terrn marnnary ex-

ptant cultures, however, the physiological role of ODC in PRL-

dependent lactogenesÍs may be rnore difficult to evaluate.

The relative effectiveness of putrescine, spermidine, speïm-

ine and cadaverine in restoring norrnal growth to DFf\,lo-inhibited

Nb2 cells was e>camined. At concentrations below 1 d, spermidine

and spermine were more active in stirrulating growth of such cult-

ures than was putrescine (tigure B). One explanation may be that

the Larger polycations spermidine and sperrnine are required for

maintaining a nornlal rate of DNA synthesis, wherea.s putrescine is

not required directly but serves only as a biosynthetic precursor

for these polyamines. At low concentrations (< I ultl), insuffi-

cient quantities of putrescine may be converted into spermidine

or sperrnine to restore optimal growth. This possibility is sup-

ported by studias i¡ rat enbryo fibroblasts (144). When growth

of these cells is inhibited by methylglyoxal bis(grra¡yI-

hydrazone), which blocks spermidine and sperrnine synthesis, the

addition of either spermidine or s¡rerrnine enhances cell prolifer-

ation, whereas putrescine cannot substitute for these polyanrines.

However, in rat manmary gland explants cultured in hypotonic med-

iur, partial prevention of horrnone-stimrlated DNA synthesis by an

ODC inhibitor is reversible by addition of putrescine olly

spermidine, spermine and cadaverine have no stirmrlatory effect

(145). Whether this 'directr effect of putrescine on DNA synthe-

sis is a tissue-specific phenomenon or possibly dependent on cul-

ture conditions has not been deterrnined"
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cadaverine partially restored growth of PRl-dependent Nb2

cel1s in the presence of DFlt{O, but was considerably less effect-

ive tha¡r the other f¡olyamines (tigr:re B). Mamnalian ODC decar-

boxylates lysine to yield cadaverine, but because the Km for

lysine (g.Z mM) is much greater than for ornithine (O.Og nM),

T-ysine decarboxylation would presunably be negligible under phys-

iological conditions (l¿O). Nevertheless, in cells depleted of

putrescine by DFlvlO, cadayerine can be utilized during grovrth

as a spermidine synthase substrate (146) or as a precursor for

arninopropyl derivatives of ca.daverine; these replace the natural

^-1----^:.--- r* ..^i¡*¡nqnaa nr ænr¡rflr ( 14'7\ lalbeit at a slower
trxjryatllrllreÈt Ill lltlll.rruElraruç vl 6a vrt vr¡ \ I ¡ ' / \u^r

rate). In some cells, like transformed mouse fibroblasts (146),

high (nlvt) concentrations of cadaverine restore growth cornplete-

ly. This was not observed in Nb2 cells, however; cadaverine had

an inhibitory effect on g1.oìilth at higher doses. fn general, at

high concentrations, polyanines (but not putrescine) infri¡ite¿

growth of Nb2 cells (tieure e), the magnitude of inhibition being

proportionat to the molecular size of the polyamine. The degrad-

ation of polyamines by serum amine oxidase rnay account for these

cytotoxic effects. Oxidation of spermine and sperrnidine by this

enz]¡me generates toxic prrcducts including NH a¡rd H O (148).
3 22

' .*" present investigation dernonstrates (for the first time,

to my lcrowledge) ttrat loss of hormonal dependence in a trrnor cell

can be associated with an increase in resistance to ODC inhibitors

(figure 9). Several explanations c¿u'l be suggested for the altera-

tion in polyamine metabolisn that accompanies a loss of sensitiv-

ity to PRL. Firstly, the autonomous variant (Nb2-SP) may have a
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reduced requirenent for polyaÍúnes -- lo14'er levels of putrescine

being adequate for normal cell gro\ryth. secondly, transport of

DFÏ\4O into Nb2-SP cells nray be reduced resulting in less inhibi-

tion. Thirrdly, DFIÍO may be metabolized or degraded more rapidly

in Nb2-SP cel1s tha¡r i¡ nonnal PRl-dependent cel}s. Fourthly, a

DFÏvlO-resistant isoenzyme of ODC may be elcpressed in Nb2-SP (nut

not Nb2) cells. Fifthly, synthesis of ODC may be enhanced in

Nb2-SP cells; higher concentrations of DFI\(f would then be

required to inhibit ODC activity sufficiently to decelerate pro-

liferation of the variant. At present, evidence for only the

last possibility has been for¡nd. Ornithine decarboxyla^se was 3 -
4 fold higher in exponentially growing Nb2-SP cel1s cornpared to

PRl-responsive controls (not shovrn). Interestinglyr a similar

increase in ODC activity wa.s reported in 3T3 mouse fibroblasts

following viral transforrnation ( 149). In this study, ODC was

purified frorn normal and Sv40-transfornred cells and physicochemi-

cal properties (eg. molecular weight, kinetic paraineters, degrad-

ation) of the two enzynres was compared. No evidence for an alt-

ered form of ODC in tra¡rsforrned cells was for:nd, however, and the

investigators concluded that increased specific activity of ODC

in crude extracts of tra¡rsformed cells wa^s the result of increas-

ed enz¡me biosynthesis (149). Recently, McConlogue a¡rd Coffino

( 150) have developed DFÙGresistant varia¡tts of the S49 lymphoma
35

cell line and have demonstrated (using S-rnethionine labeling)

that increased synthesis of ODC acconpa.nies and probably accotrnts

for DFTvXf-resistance.

To summarizer PRL stimulates ODC activity in stationary

Nb2 cells an early pleiotipic response associated with
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mitogenesis. However, large and rapid increases in ODC activity

are ai-so demonstrable in Nb2 celts under non-gfowth condi-

tions, indicating that this cellular response is not directly

involved in mediatirrg PRl-stimulated cell growth' rnhibition of

ODC activity by DFTvIO decreases the rate of PRl-dependent ce1l

growth; thus ODC and polyamine biosynthesis are necessary to sup-

port proliferation of Nb2 ce]ls. Lastly, loss of PRt-dependence

by Nb2-SP cells is associated wittr increased resistance to DFT\ilO,

ah alteration which is probably due to enha¡ced ODC synthesis in

the autonornous variant.

B. Effect of PRL on Phosphate Uptake and Incorporation

Mitogenic stimulation of Mc2 cells by lactogenic hornrones
32

triggered an e.nhanced net rate of P-orthophosphate uptake, as
32

deterrnined in cells not 'equilibratedr with P (figure 10, Tb.ble
32

3). PRl-sti-rmrlated incortrrcration of P into macrqnolecules was

also dernonstrable when cells were first requilibratedt with the

isotope (figure 11, Table 3). Studies in other cell culture

systerns have dernonstrated that stimulation of growth causes an

enhanced rate of phosphate uptake (151) while attainment of con-

fluency selectivel-y suppresses transport of this ion (152)" In-

creased phosphate transport, therefore, like ODC aetivation, aF

pears to be part of the pleiotypic response of Nb2 cells to PRL.

Investigation of phosphate uptake in proliferating Ehrlich a,s-

cites tunor cells has suggested that this process is carier-
++

mediated, associated with Na and H transport but not directly

dependent on cellular ATP levels (tSe¡.
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Unlike mitogenesis and ODC activity, uptake of phosphate was

readily measr:rable in unstfurml@led Nb2 ceIls. This basal level

of phosphate transport servsj as a üsefu1 control ivhen exarnining

the inhibitory effects of pharmacological a8;ents on PRl-stimrlat-

ed uptake and incorporation of phosphate. In previous studies

(H. Cosby, unpublished), various agents were added to control and

PRl-stimulated Nb2 cultures in an effort to determine which bie

chemical pathways may be important in PRl-induced mitogenesis.

Although a mnnber of reagents inhibited the effect of PRL on cell

proliferation, it was difficult to determine whether this inhibi-

tion wa.s specific -- directed at hormone-dependent pathways which

regulate mitogenesis, or non-specific -- preventing cell growth

because of cytotoxic side effects. In the presence of certain

agents, cetl ntunber in non-growing cultures decreased over 3

days; however, this wa,s the result of celI death or lysis, and

therefore eould not serve as a sensitive indicator of non-speci-

fic drq effects. The specific and non-specific actions of
.

dbcAMP, dbcGt{P and calcitrn ionophore 423187 on phosphate uptake

and incorporation were therefore determined (taUte +). Dibutyryl

cAMP did not appear to inhibit PRl-stfumlated effects on phos-

phate metabolisn specificalty since a¡r inhibitory effect of sirni-

lar magnitude occurred in control Nb2 cells. In the presence of

M3187 (l.S W), both basal and PRl-enha¡rced uptake,/incorporation

of phosphate were inhibited, but the inhibitory effect in tu"tstj:tt-

ulated cells was only a.bout half that observed in stimrlated

cells. This may swgest that calcitmn ions (and possibly other

divalent metal- ions) specifically oppose the stimulatory effect

of pRL on phosphate uptake or on utilization of phosphate in
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macromolecular synthesis" Contrary to this observation, l{rogema:r

et al (154) showed that both concanavalin A and 423187 (1.5 uM)

elicited an increa.se in cherniluminescence in rat thSrmocyte prep-

arations -- a response which is thought to be an early event in

cell activation. It is possible, of course, that other (as yet

unexarnined) effects of PRL in Nb2 cells can be mimicked by

A23187. As discussed ix the Introduction, the role of calcitrn in

PRl-stj¡nulated lactogenesis has not been determined; both stjrnu-

latory (or permissive) (Z) ana inhibitory (35) actions have been

reported.

A ma1 1 ì-urf qic¡ni f inanf innv.ease in nhnsnhaf.e rrntake andvq v u^t5¡¡^

incorlrcration occurred in the presence of 10 uM dbcGilfP (taUte +)"

Concentrations lower or higher than 1O uM did not produce a

significant stimulatory effect. Also, no sigrrificant stj:nulation

by dbcGvIP was observed in PRl.-stjmulated cells, suggesting that

thiç cyclic nucleotide derivative did not act synergistically

with PRL. Rather, cGvfP may pLay a role in mediating this PRL-

dependent event. Ttre effect of butyric acid on phosphate uptake

and incorporation was not assessed, and thus it is not en-

tirely clear if the stimulatory effect of dbcGMP is a cyclic nuc-

leotide-dependent event. fn ma¡nnary gland explants, lt{atusik and

Rosen (3O) demonstrated that casein mRNA'IeveIs were elevated

1.3 to 2.3-fo1d in the presence of dbcGvlP (10 uM). This PRI-like

effect was not mimicked by butyric acid. As was observed in Nb2

cells, the stimulatory action of dbcGlvlP in the mamn¿ìry gland re-

presented only a fraction of the maxirmrm response that could be

elicÍted by PRL (3O). In Nb2 cells therefore, cGüP may be
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involved in mediating sone PRl-dependent responses but ínterac-

tion of the cyclic nucleotide with other regulatory molecules

would be necessary for maxj-maI generation of these responses.

a) PRl.-regulated phosphoproteins in Nb2 cells

Nb2 lymphorna cells were examined for PRl-specific phospho-

proteins which might be involved in the mitogenic response to the

hormone. Tt has become clear that protein phosphorylation and

dephosphorylation are major mechanisns for regulating the activ-

ity of enzõryÊs and consequently the responses of cells to exter-

nal stirmrli (rev" in 12211561157). Activation of peripheral blood

lymphocytes by various mitogenic agents leads to enhanced phos-

phorylation of nunerous proteins (158), suggesting that Nb2 cells

may also respond to PRL stinn¡lation in this manner.

During the G phase of the cell cycle, which lasts about 1O

1

32
hr in PRl-activated Nh2 cells (121), P was incorporated largely

32
into proteins, as evidenced by degradation of most of the P-

labeled, TCA-precipitable material with protease treatment (ta-
32

ble 2). Addition of P to Nb2 cells sttum-rlated with PRL for 3O-

6O min caused enhanced labeling of nuneror:s protein bands corn-

pared to controls (not shown, SDS-PAGE: eqtal ug protein/ track)"

However, this effect was due primarily to enhanced transport of

phosphate in PRl-stimulated cells (figure 10, table 3) a¡rd did

not reflect hormone effects on kÍnase activity or synthesis of
32

pqotein substrates" ltlhen equal dpn P were applied to SDS gel

tracks, the appearance of two phosphorylated proteins was obser-

ved in PRl-stjrnulated ceIls in the MW range 14 to 92 kilodaltons

(fieure 15). Both phosphoproteins pp33 and pp19 were more rea.d-
32

ily detectable in cel1s stimulated with PRL prior to P-label-
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ing. This effect may have been due, in part, to increased ba.ck-
32

groUnd labeling in cells preincubated with P.

Characterization and regulation of the PRl-sensitive phos-

phoproteins were examined with reference to subcellular læa1-iza-

tion, disulfide bonding, isoelectric point, biosynthesis, effects

of inhibitors, expression during the Nb2 cell cycle, and depend-

ency on continual exposure of cells to PRL. A table sunnnrarizing

differences and similarities of the PRl-dependent phosphoproteins

is presented in this Discussion.

The 33 K phosphoprotein was localized primarily in the part-

iculate fraction of sonicates frorn Nb2 cells, while pp19 was

clearly in the soluble fraction (fieure 16); thus, PRL appears to

regulate phosphorylation of both mernbrane-associated and cyte

solic proteins in these cells. Electrophoretic migration of pp19

was sinilar under both reducing and non-reducing conditions, sug-

gesting that in the physiological state disulfide bonding may not

be required for activity of this phosphoprotein. Conversely,

pp33 was cletectable only under reducing conditions, but because

higher rnolecular weight bands (of rvhich pp33 may be a cornponent)

were not visible under non-reducing conditions (figure 16), it
wa"s unclear vyhether this phosphoprotein for.ms disulfide bridges

with other Nb2 cell proteins.

Prolactin enhanced synthesis of a m¡nber of low MI{, cellular

proteins within 3 hr of exposure to stationary Nb2 ce1ls (tieure

17). Of particular interest was the synthesis of 19 and 33 kilo-

dalton proteins in the presence of horrnone, which suggested that

4e novc synthesis of pp33 and pp19 may be stimulated by pRL.
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Both synthesis and phosphorylation of pp33 and pp19 may therefore

act as regulatory foci during PRL stjmulation.

b) Phosphorylation of ribosonai. protein 56 by PRL

Initiation of a nitogenic response in ce1ls is typically ac-

cornpanied by an enhanced rate of protein synthesis (159). Ttris

metabolic change involves a large shift of inactive ribosomes and

al-so mRNA to polysornatr elernents (159, 160). The phosphorylation

of ribosornal protein 56 (primarily on serine residues) has been

observed in various cells following treatment with growth factors

and the phosphoprotein ha.s been implica.ted in the regulation of

protein synthesis (161). In recent years, major contributions to

our understanding of 56 function have been made by Thomas and co-

workers (lSg, 162). They have sholvn, firstly, that a close tenrp-

oral relationship ocists betrveen the extent of 56 phosphorylation

and the onset of protein synthesis (tS0¡. Secondly, concentra-

tions of inhibitors wtrich block 56 phosphorylation also inhibit

protein synthesis (162). Thirdly, those 40S ribosonal subunits

in which 56 phosphorylation is maxirnal are preferentially incor-

porated into polysomes (159). And la.stly, 56 is situated in the

IRNA-mRNA binding site of the 4OS subunit, next to the large rib-
osomal subunit (l0l); in this position 56 could regulate ribosorn-

aI affinity for nRNA. Thus, while enhancement of protein synthe-

sis by phosphorylated forrns of 56 have not been dernonstrated dir-
ectly, there is much circunstantial evidence in support of this

function.

In the Nb2 cell systern, the effect of PRL on phosphorylation

of 56 ribosonral protein was ocamined. The observation that mitæ

genic horrnones stirmrlated phosphorylation of a 33 K protein in
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Nb2 cells strengthened the argurnent that PRL regulated the phos-

phorylation of 56, which has a similar MW. During Nb2 ceIl frac-

tionation, pp33 was localized in the particulate fraction. Ribo-

sqnal protein 56 also sediments in the particulate fraction (163,

164), due to its association with intracellular membranes" Two

dimensional ge1 analysis of Nb2 cell phosphoproteins provided ad-

ditional evidence that pp33 might be 56. The pI of pp33 was

greater than 6.1, consistent with previous reports on the basic

nature of 56 (163). Lastly, sucrose gradient analysis of phos-

phoproteins from Nb2 cells (post-nuclear fraction) revealed a 33

K phosphoprotein near the mid-region of the gradient -- the

approximate position to which 40S particles migrate (124). Be-

cause this phosphoprotein w¿rs present only in Nb2 cells stirmrla-

ted with PRL (tigure 19) it could be identified as pp33. These

findings suggest that PRL stimulates phosphorylation of ribosomal

protein 56 in Nb2 cells.

Earlier studies in mo¡se ma¡n6:ry gland e>cplants (B) demon-

strated that phosphorylation of several ribosomal proteins is

enha¡ced in the presence of PRL. However, because oçlants were
32

not preincubated with P prior to stj:nulation with PRL and be-

cause samples for electrophoresis were equalized with reference
32

to tissue weight rather tha¡r P (B), the apparent stinmlatory

effect on phosphorylation may have been due to enhanced phosphate

uptake. It is thus qnclear whether PRL directly triggered phos-

phorylation of these proteins; but since PRL al-so activated pro-

tein kina.se activity in mannnary expla¡ts (8), specific phosphory-

lation of cellular proteils rnight be erçected. Turkington et al
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(B) reported that phosphorylation of ribosornal proteins in marmp

ary explalts was maximat at 16 hr after addition of PRL to the

mediun. On the other hand, in Nb2 cells maximal phosphorylation

of pp33 was achieved 1 to 3 hr after hormone stimulation (figure

24) t during which tjme activation of protein synthesis was also

obseryed (figgre 17). Becat¡se increased protein synthesis accom-

panies stimulation of lactogenesis, PRL might also be expected to

enhance phosphorylation of ribosornal protein 56 in the mamnary

gland.

C Effects nf fhlorcnuine anrl Colcemid on PRl-deoendent Phos-

phate Metabolisn.

Lysosonrotrophic agents such as chloroquine, and micrrctubule

disrupting drugs (colchicine) have been used to investigate the

mechanisn of PRl-stimulated lactogenesis (39 - 41). Ttre effects

of these agents on PRL action ix Nb2 cells was therefore examin-

ed. Because chloroquine was toxic, inhibiting growth and ODC

activation in Nb2 cells (figure 2O), it was difficult to assess

whether lysosome-dependent proteolysis of internalized ligand-

receptor conplexes was important for PRL action. However,

chloroquine did not inhibit the early stimulatory effect of PRL

on phosphate uptake and incorporation (fieure 2O). Cltotoxic

effects of the drug were probably not significant during this

short incubation period. Thus, in Nb2 cells (as in marunary gland

explants; 39) degradation of internalized PRl/receptor cornplexes

in lysosornes appears not to be required for mediation of hormone

action.

Colcernid e>ùibited both non-specific and specific effects on
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phosphate metalrolism in PRl-stimulated Nb2 cells. Ttre non-speci-

fic effect wuß apparent in cells preincubated with colcemid in

which PRl-enhanced phosphate uptake a¡rd incorporation wa,s sup-

pressed below basal levels (tiguïe 21). Since microtubule-dis-

rupting drugs are Islo\,vn to bind tubulin corqrcnents of the plasma

membrane, the inhibitory effect of colcemid may have been due to

impairment of phosphate transport across the cetl membrane. In

the lamnary gland, colchicine is thoqht to inhibit PRl-stimula-

ted casein synthesis specifically, because synthesis of total-

proteins is not significantly affected by the drug (39). How-

ever, microtubule-disruptirg drugs also have non-specific inhibi-

tory effects in the mammary g1and. Colchicine (and colcemid) in-

hibit both PRt-stimulated and basal synthesis of DNA in mamrøîy

oçlants (165), an effect probabty caused by non-specific inhibi-

tion of thymidine uptake (166). Thus, in both Nb2 and marnrary

celIs, the use of nicrotubule-disrupting agents for examining the

mechanisrn of PRL action may be restricted to those cellular res-

ponses which are inhibited specifically by the drqs.

Phosphorylation of pp33 and pP19, the PRl-responsive

proteins in Nb2 cells, appeared to be specifically inhibited by

colcernid (figure 22). Horvever, the mechanisn of this inhi-

bition is not clear. In the marun¿ì.ry glando colchicine inhibi-

tion of PRL action was thought to result frorn the failt¡re of PRL

rsecond messengersr to be released when the drug was bound to

tubulin-containing plasna menbranes (AS). ËÌut there are alterna-

tive explanations as well. Studies with anti-PRL receptor anti-

bodies have suggested that receptor interaction (or 'cross-link-

ing') is important for PRl-stimulated mitogenesis of Nb2 cells
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(llS). It is therefore possible that colcemid restricts the lat-

eral mobility of PRL receptors in the plasna menbrane or steric-

ally hinders receptor cross-linking by binding to tubulin mole-

cules near the receptors. FUture studies will determine whether

tubulin-binding drugs can specifically block PRL activation of

ODC in Nb2 celIs. Betel and Martijnse (166a) and others (166b)

have reported that drugs which affect microtubule integrity do

not inhibit lprphocyte activation; thus, inhibition of Nb2 cell

activation by eolchicine might indicate some specificity of the

tubulin-binding agents toward PRL receptor containing tissues, a.s

has been suggested by studies in the mamn¿ffy systern (39 - 41).

D. Effects of PRL Receptor Antibodies on Phosphate Metabolism.

The present investigation confirnrcd earlier studies by Shiu

et al (llS) rvhich dqnonstrated that anti-receptor antibodies

had PRt-like effects on Nb2 celI growth (ta¡te S). In that study

(llS), 1% antiserun rnirnicked the mitogenic action of PRL but was

less potent than PRL. This study shows that O.1% a¡tiserun u,a^s

almost as effective as 1.Øo antiserun in stirnulating cell growth.

It is therefore unlikely that antisen¡n (or F(ab') ) concentra-
2

tion can account for the lower potency of anti-receptor

a¡tibodies compared to PRL. As discussed in the Introduction,

quantitative differences in PRL and anti-receptor action may be

accounted for in a m¡nber of ways: firstly, the mechanisn by

which each interacts with PRL receptors may differ, secondly,

stimulatory and inhibitory antibodies may be present in the poly-

clonal anti-receptor serun, and thirdly, PRL molecules may act at

an additional, ¡rost-receptor site in the target cell.
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'Anti-PRL receptor antibodies also mimicked early PRL effects

in Nb2 cells. Divalent F(abr ) , but not nonovalent F(ab') frae-
2

32
ments, stimulated P incorporation in stationary celIs. Ïf
anti-F(ab') antiserun was added to Nb2 cells preincubated with

monovalent F(abt ) frag¡nents, a snall but significant increase in

phosphate uptake and incorporation was generated (tieure 25).

Ttris effect was similar to that reported by l(ahn et al (71), in

which anti F(ab') a¡rtibodies ?restored' biological activity

to monovalent anti-insulin receptor F(abr ) fragments, suggesting

that cross-linking of receptors wa"s a necessary event in hormone

action. Despite these studies, the possibility ca¡not be dis-

counted that anti-F(abt ) antibodies elicit a biological response

by altering the conformation of inactive anti-receptor F(ab')

fragments.

Ttris study therefore supports earlier work frorn our labora-

tory (115) a^s well as studies from other laboratories (71 - 75)

suggesting that 'horrnonal information? is intrinsic to the hor-

mone receptor and can be released into the ceIl by non-horrnonal

stimuli.

E. Phospholipase C and koliferative Grorvth of Nb2 Cells.

The h¡pothetical role of mernbrane lipids in hormone a.ction

has often been restricted to the provision of a fluid matrix in

vshich receptors and other membrane proteins can interact with

each other, leading to generation of a¡ intracellular hormone

signal" ït is becoming appa.rent, however, that lipids also have

a more dynanic role in hornrcne action -- reguÌating ligand bind-

ing, actjng as cofactors for the functional receptor and serving
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a-s rqlulators for the coupling between receptors and effector

systerns (167). In addition, the work of Mitchell (168) and

Farese (169) has contributed greatly to an understanding of the

role of phosphatidylinositol, a membrane lipid, in mediating the

action of certain horrnones.

Dave et al (lZO - 172) have demonstrated that PRL binding in

liver mernbranes is dependent on the lipid environrnent. Both PRL

(1?O) ancl prostaglandin I (171) caused a concomitant increase in
2

mernbrane fluidity and hornrone binding, 'àtt effect which was pre-

vented by the prostaglandin synthesis inhibitor, indcrnethacin

(172). Ttre investigators suggested that the nunber of PRL recep-

tors in target tissues could be regUlated by the effect of PRL on

mernbrane microvise¡sity; synthesis of specific prostaglandins was

a necessary intermediate event. Hor¡'prostagJ-andins alter mem-

brane fluidity is not yet clear. Others (lZS) have shown that

phospholipa,se A , an apparently important enzyme in PRl.-stimula-
2

ted synthesis of prostaglandins (7), causes a decreaçe in fluid-

ity of hepatic mernbra¡tes.

Because exogenous phospholipases can alter the properties of

pla.sna membranes, they have been used to investigate the role of

mernbra¡re phosphollpids in horrnone action. fn general, studies

have focussed on the jmportance of phospholipids in hormone-

receptor interaction, but because the effects of phospholi-

pases vary considerably, depending on the horrnone Systern stud-

ied, no corînþn fr¡nction for msnbrane phospholipids has been found

(162)" In studies of PRL receptors, treatment of n1¿rnnary (174)

or hepa.tic (lZS) membranes with phospholipase C caused a decrease
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in binding activity, suggesting that phospholipid moieties were

required for PRl-receptor interaction-

In recent years, phospholipa^se c has become of special

interest because of its ability to hydrolyze phosphatidylinosi-

toI, a minor lipid ccrnponent of the ce1] membra"ner into inositol

phosphates and ctiacylglycerol. The latter activates the
++

C-a, -dependent enz¡mre, protein kinase C. It is thoWht (lZø)

that protein kinase C may mediate the action of hormones

that trigger phosphatidylinositol turnover, and that dia-

cylglycerol may ant as the 'second messengerr in these sys-

terns. Althoqh phospholipase C frun Ëqq!¡!qi¡q1-pq1fr+!99!g has

a broad specificity range (177) but with little or no effect on

phosphatidylinositol, it has been shorvn to enha¡ce diacylglycerol

production and activate protein kinase C vtren added exogenously

to platelets (178) and pancreatic cells (179). Ttre demonstration

by Kr.lranoto et al (123) that phosphotipase C activates oDC in

l¡rmphocytes, suggested that an effect of this enzyrne on Nb2 celI

rnitogen"sis might be demonstrable.

In the present study, phospholipase C stimulated phosphate

uptake and incor¡rcration in stationary cells in a PRI-like ma¡rner

(tigr.rre 26), but did not stimulate cell growth. Thus, although

increased incorlrcration of phosphate is characteristic of Nb2

cells mitogenically stimulated by PRL, this effect (like ODC act-

ivation) can be dissociated frorn the grovrth response under cer-

tain conditions.

b<ogenous phospholipase c did enhance proliferation of PRL-

stimulated cells (tigrrres 27 - 29). Light microscopy did not

reveal any morphological changes in Nb2 cells grown in the pres-
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ence of the enzyme (not shown).

Several aspects of these data (figures 27 - 29) deserve com-

ment. First of all, it is untikety that phospholipase C trigger-

ed the release or production of PRL rsecond messengerst, since,

a) it had no stimulatory effect on cell growth in the absence of

hormone, a¡rd b) the additive stirmrlatory effect of the enz¡¡me

could not be mimicked by increasing the concentration of pRL"

Phospholipase C, therefore, potentiates the mitogenic action of

pRL. Secondly, the effect of phospholipase C probably i.nvolves a

direct action on the ce1l. When phospholipase C wa.s removed from

r.rr'lfrrros nrotroaterl wif.h the enzvme- eells retained the rnotent-
vv l/^

ia^L' for enïranced growth upon exposure to PRL (fieure 29)" Tfiis

malces the possibility unlikely that phospholipase C (or a contam-

inant in the cormercial enz¡/me preparation) was activating a

serum factor(s) which could synergistically prornote the growth of

PRl-stimulated cells. Lieberman (lgO) has recently isolated a

novel mitogenic protein frqn 3T3 cell plasma membranes which is

released by mild trypsin treatment. In Nb2 cells' phospholipase

C may activate or liberate a mernbrane protein capable of augment-

ing the mitogenic response of the cells. Thirdly, the fphospho-

lipase C effectr is probably not due to a contaminant Ín the en-

zwe prepa.ration (Sigrna type I), Kuramoto et af (lZg) compared

the effects of Sigma type I phospholipase C and purified phospho-

lipase C ( > lOG-fold purification vs. type I) on ODC activation

in Lymphocytes, When compared on an activity basis (ie. equal

U/nù), the stimulatory effect of crude and purified enzyme \4'as

identical. FUrthernþre, in the present study trypsin was unable
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to generate a phospholipase C-like response (not shown), indicat-

ing that this protea.se was not significantly affecting growth of

Nb2 cel}s. For.rrthly, although phospholipase C frqn Clostridium

has been shown to activate protein kinase C (178, 179), alterna-

tive explanations for the stj:nulatory effects of this enzyme

should be considered. Takahashi et a1 (lll) have observed that

Clostridium phospholipase C sholvs a broad specificity toward

various phospholipids, but particularly to phosphatidylcholine

and sphingomyelin -- the tu,o major phospholipids in the external

monolayer of the pla.sna msnbrane. Thus, gxogenous phospholi-

pa.se C (Clostridiun) may e>rert its hydrolytic effect primarily on

-a r--: r- Ã^--^^ i- ^i ilra¡ manlrnana flllidi tw ôr
f,nesepnob:plrurrplLls.vrrculÈíEÐIl¡ç¡Ul¡v¡¡¡¡v¡¡¡v¡r.d¡v^âtsÃq-gr'

cholesterol: phospholipid ratios (181) could affect the conforrn-

ation of individual PRL receptors or alter receptor-receptor int-

eraction; such alterations could, in turn, favor an a¡nplified

mitogenic signal. As mentioned above, activation or release of a

growth-enhancing protein could aJ.so accognt for the phospholipase

effect; changes in mernbrane fluidity could regulate the activa-

tion or release of the factor. Fifthly, prostaglandins may not

accognt for the phospholipase C-enhanced growth of Nb2 cells'

Unlike phospholipase A, phospholipase C does not convert mernbrane

phospholipids into fatty acyl precursors (ie. arachidonic acid)

for prostaglandin synthesis. Lastly, the ability of phospholip-

a"se C to stimulate the growth of Nb2-SP cells indicates that the

presence of PRL, per se, was not a requirement for the synergis-

tic effect of the enzyme. However, since both llb2 and Nb2-SP

eel"ls contain PRL receptors, an effect of phospholipase C involv-

ing these receptors cannot be ruled out. It is unclear at
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present whether the PRL receptor of Nb2-SP cells is required for

mitogenesis. Vfhile growth of this variant may be corpletely in-

de¡rendent of Pil, it is conceivable that in Nb2-SP cells the

regeptor is permanently rcoupledf to a membrane effector system

wtrich continually transnits mitogenic signals into the cell. In

this caseo phospholipase C could enhance growth of the variant by

altering the microenvirorunent of PRL receptors in the membrane.

F. Retention of a Hormone 'Signalf by Nb2 Cells Incubated

Briefly with PRL.

Nb2 cells may provide a useful model for studying the mech-

anisn of PRl-stjmulated DNA synthesis and mitogenesis. In the

present study, Nb2 cells were exposed to PRL for periods ranging

from 10 to 60 min, incubated in the absence of hormone and then

exanined for a residual stimulatory effect on phosphate uptake

and incorporation -- an early event in PRl-de¡rendent mitogenesis"

As shown in the results (tigrre 3O) even a 10 min exposure

of Nb2 celLs to PRL was sufficient for triggering a PRL-like ef-

fect following hornnne withdrawal" Antibodies which effectively

neutralized free PRL (figuLe 31) did not block the PRI-like rsig-

nalt retained by the ceIls. This result indicates that the stim-

ulatory effect was not due to residual PRL in the mediun but to a

PRl-induced celluIar alteration. It is possible that the 'sig-
nalr was due to intact PRL molecules associated tightly with cell

surface receptors and hence, not accessible to hormone anti-

bodies. However, Shiu et al (115) have shown that cell-associat-
125

ed I-PRL is cleared rapidly from Nb2 cells, both by dissocia-

tion and by degradation of the bound hormone. In the present
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study, Nb2 cells briefly stimulated with PRL were incubated for

30 min (32"C) *itl, anti-PRL antibodies prior to the a.ddition of
32

p (figure 30). Thus, most of the intact, cell surface-bound

PRL would have dissociated frorn the cells or been inactivated

intracellularly. TVnc possible e>çlanations for the retention of

a PRL ?signalr are considered here. Firstly, PRL may rapidly al-

ter the structure of cell membranes, allowing for a faster rate

of phosphate uptake. This membrane alteration could involve, a)

the perturbation of specific lipids (possibly near the receptor)

or, b) the activation of phosphate camiers (153) within the cell

membrane. An action of this type may not recluire a PRL 'second

messengerf at all, but could be a direct consequence of either

ÞRL-receptor interaction or receptor rcappingr. Second1y, PRL

may trigger the release of a receptor-associated factor that

(either directly or indirectly) increases membrane permeability

to phosphate ions, activates specific protein kinases or prolongs

the half-life of intracellular phosphoproteins.

An early effect of PRL on protein phosphorylation, and one

that could trigger subsequent actions leading to mitogenesis, may

be phosphorylation of the PRL receptor. Receptors for insulin

(lgz), ffiF (tas, '184) and PDGF (185) (a11 growth-prcnroting hor-

mones), undergo hormone-induced phosphorylation. Ttrey also pos-

sess protein kinase activity with specificity for tyrosine resi-

dues. Because the Nb2 PRL receptor triggers mitog¡enesis, it may

also function via this mechanisn. Tlrrosine phosphorylation may

prove to be an important regulatory mechanism for growth control,

but at present it is inconpletely ttrderstood (186). For instance,

certain ffiF analogs and anti-receptor F(ab') fragments stimulate
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tyrosine phosphorylation but not growth, A1so, growth factor

concentrations that stimulate tyrosine phosphorylation maximally

are often 1O-fold greater tha¡r those neerled for maximal stimula-

tion of mitogenesis. F\rrthernore, tyrosine phosphorylation is

rapid -- often reaching reaching a maxirmrm in several minutes;

competence to synthesize DNA, on the other hand, often requires

Ðq)osure to growth factor for several- hours. Isolation a¡d ftrnc-

tional characterization of proteins which are phosphorylated by

receptor kinases should provide a better understanding of the

biological relevance of tyrosine phosphorylation.

In Nb2 cells, the PRt-dependeirt phosphoproteins pp33 and

pp19, responded differentty to horrnone withdrawal (fieure 32).

Clearly, pp33 phosphorylation was dependent on the continual pre-

sence of PRL, while pp19 was phosphorylated if Nb2 cells were

ex¡rosed to PRL for at least 3O to 6O min. This may indicate that

pp33 has a shorter half-life than pp19 or is preferentially (corn-

pared to pp19) dephosphorylated by cellular phosphatases. An al-

ternative e>çlanation may tre that PRL transnits various 'signals?

into Nb2 cells -- scrne 'long-lived' a¡rd others tshort-livedr"

Because of their intrinsic lability or rapid rate of enzymatic
'.

degradation, the latter would require the contintral presence of

hormone. Thus, pp33 may be a site of action for tshort-lived

signalsr while pp19 is acted on by pRL rsignalsr retained after

hormone withdrar'¡al. While the role of pp19 is unlcrov'¡n, it is in-

teresting that in PRl-stjmulated cells the time cor:rse of pp19

phosphorylation (tigure 24) paral'lels the induction of ODC activ-

ity. It is conceivable that pp19 may regulate specific cell
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functions such as ODC activation, during the G phase of the cell
1

cycle.

Servely et al (leZ) an¿ Houdebine (165) have examined

whether exposure of mammary orplants (and isolated cells) to PRL

produces a rsignalr that can stimulate casein synthesis following

withdrawal of hormone. These studies showed that a 6 hr e;çosure

of exptants and a 2 to 6 hr exposure of epithelial cells to pRL

permitted synthesis of casein or easein mRNA for one day after

hormone rernoval . Hov*'ever, turlike Nb2 cells, incubation of mam-

mary orplants or cells with anti-PRL antibodies abolished the

tsiEnal I Eenerated bv PRL. The investisators suEEested that a' -- --o* --- ._ -rco

smalL amotrnt of PRL firrnly bound to its receptors was necessary

to generate the I intracelLular relaysf vùrich activated casein

genes (lgZ), and that the rrelaye \rya.s essentially unstable (tOS¡"

In vi.ew of their other studies, showing that PRL can trigger

release of a stable rfactort which j-nduces casein gene transcrip-

tion in isolated nuclei (84, B5), it is sornewhat suprising that

antibodies to PRL were able to neutralize the PRL rsignal' (165,

187). It might be suggested that in intact cells, cytopla^snic

factors rapidly degrade the rsecond messengerr; thus, PRL mrst be

continually present for casein nRNA synthesis to be stfumrlated.

However, Servely et aJ. (97) trave also reported that the 'factorr

stimulated casein gene when added to the culture medium of nnft-

mary epithelial cells (2  hr). F?orn this it would seem that act-

ivity of the rfactori is not a-ffected by serr.rm or by cellular en-

z)¡mes" The precise nature of this putative second messenger,

therefore, awaits further characterization.
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G. Bioassays for Lactogenic Hormones

The Nb2 cell growth assay is a renørkably sensitive and

specific bioassay for PRL-like hornrones (111). The present study

may provide a means for improving the assay. Small quantities of

phospholipase C (O.OS - O.O4 ll/'r¡,1-) in the culture medium enhanced

growth of lactogen-stjmulated cell-s but caused a slight decrease

in cell nunber in unstimrlated cultures (figure 27). Phosphoti¡r-
'.

ase C, therefore, textendsr the linear portion of the standar'd

grolth curve.

One drawback of the grorrth a-sffiy is the length of time re-

quired for its cornpletion (3 days). As shown in this investiga-

tion, both ODC activation and stimulation of phosphate uptake and

incor.poration are early cellular events in PRl.-stimulated mi-

togenesis. Since the phosphorylation assay lasts only 3 hr'

it is probably the most rapid bioassay for PRL-Iike hormones cur-

rently avaitable. Both phosphorylation and ODC induction exhibit

the same hormone specificity as mitogenesis ancl may thus be use-

ful- for rapid detection of lactogenic hormones in biological flu-

ids. I\rthermore, these a.ssays could be helpful in monitoring

the bioactivity of l-actogenic hormones cluring hornrone purif-

ication"

Richards et al (121) first proposed that ODC induction in

Nb2 cells could serve as a bioassay for PRL and related hormones.

While this assay (figUre 2) may be more sensitive to horrnone than

phosphorylation (fieure 12), it requires large quantities of

cells (cornpared to the growth or phosphorylation assays) and

would be too tedious to perform with large nurnbers of samples.

F\rthernrore, ODC activation (maximtlrn at 6 to B hr) is a later res-
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ponse to PRL than is phosphorylation (S hr)"

The phosphorylation assay, on the other hand, is both rapid

and simple to perform" It can be adapted to large numbers of
5

samples and requires fewer tha¡r 1O cells per a'ssay point"

In addition, intra- and inter-assy variation is srnall (SD < 5%

and. 1Øo, respectively). The drawback of this assay is its lower

sensitivity to lactogenic hormones relative to the growth assay,

although this problem can'be greatly minimized by reducing the

reaction voltune" In this study, a convenient volume of 1 ml tvas

used in the phosphorylation assay; by reducing the ¿ßsay volune

--- ^ 
ô 

-a 
!L^ ^-^^:" ^^*^¡ {- i .ri }¡v anrr'l ¡l lu i nnpnr¡-

Irom I nu- t() u" I uI- v.z iltL, tllti dìf,Þd,J ÞçlrÐrçrv¡vJ vvurq w rr¡¡l/¿v'

ed by more than 5-fo1d. under these conditions, however, it

would be necessary to ocamine the effect of increased sample con-
32

centration on P incorporation. In conclusion, lactogen-depend-

ent'phosphorylation in Nb2 cel1s may be used as a convenient bio-

assay for PRL.-like honnones, particularly when a rapid assay

systern is required.
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OOil,IPARISON OF PRI-RESPONSIVE PRCIEINS pp33 AND pp19

pp33

1. Subcellular Fþaction

2. Sensitive to 2-mer-
captoethanoL

3. Phosphorylated in non-
stimulated cells

4 Inhibited by colcemid

5 Time of peak phos-
phorylation after PRL
exposure

6. Continual presence
of PRL necessary for
phosphorylation

7. Isoelectric point

8. Possible identity

particulate
(ribosornal)

1-3hr

> 6.7

ribosornal
protein 56

pp19

soluble

7 -91¡.r

4.6, 5"7 ?

+

+

++

+

?
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